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LOCALS. PALATIN 6 

Rally ton Wit. * i ^ j ; : * f 

i' Football today. ' ' / 

Register Tuesday. J J b " ! J 

Hallow'een Monday niglit. ^¡i r ' 

Our roads are fin bad shape for tlie 

winter. tft . " 

v Clark and Louis Keyes were Boselle 

visitors Sunday. 

ttasquarade dance in Knife's hall 
next Friday night. 

Mrs. Chas. Smith is visiting her 
mother at this place. 

Sheriff Busse WHS in town summon-
ing jurors Thursday. 

A nephew of Mifc. Dr. Wood from 
Ashton is, visi tiiig with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cristy of Riverside 
visited at M. Reynold's over Sunday. 
<v W-' • -41' ' f. • . 

Mrs. Kimball of Wauconda was a 
guest at. the home of Wm. Hicks this 
week. ' • I j -

A l i^ i t covered spring wiigon for 
sale cheap! Enquire at ^ALATINE 

Miss"Mary Wightmanjof EvanSton 
was a guest of Mira Della Smith 

• 

i-

•i -

• 

I 

R E V I E W office 

b H 
¿Smith Sat-

urday and Sunday. 
I • Tomonfqw evening Rev. F,JB. Har-

din will delifér an illustrated sermon 
on «'opportunities." 

•pie Ladies' Missionary society will 
.meet wit» Mrs. W. iL. Hicks next 
Wednesday afternoon. •* 

. Mr. Grejf of Chicago liaA gone iKto 
the barber business in partnership 
with Jam.es Moo rehouse. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold 
their annual harvest home social i n 

.; the church parlors on November lOtii. 

The election next month promises 
to be a spirited one. Nearly 130,000 

[/ voters registered in Chicago Tuesday,̂  
much to'the surprise of both parties. 

Owing to the large number attend-
ing the' Chicago-Northwestern foot-
ball gamT in Chicago Saturday, the 

^attendance at the local game was 
-'small. ; ' <:\ 

Mrs. Eschenhorst had-moved to Chi-
cago. Henry Hitzemnnn WlTt occupy 
the first flat of lier house land Heiiry 
Mundhenk has rented one of the up-

; jjper flats. f f ^^L '. • j 
•J I TI^ fire bell last Friday upon 
L 'brought the fine départant out to 
;.Mrs. S.. Johnson!* house but the Are, 
/WiUcb was suialh was put out before 
the ftrémen arrived. 

•>' "Dr; Muffiit's team camé hernie from 
i\Quentin's Corners without him Sun-
V'day night. He got out to pick up 
¿something fre-had dropped and the 
team started forborne. 

£ All personŝ  wJsfilug to accompany 
¡Cthë football team to'St. Charles next 

Saturday will please notify A. G. 
bßmlth as soon as possibly. A special 
' irate will be gi ven from Chicago to St. 

Charles awl return. 

A reception to Rev. F.1 B. Hardin 
-z 'i and family *ja* held fh'the Met h<»dist 
'"Church Thursday evening. A good 

Crowd was present to welcome the 
new pastor and family and a very 
pleasaut social evening was spent. A 
light luncheon was served. 

* The next lecture of the Epwortb 
- league will be given on November 11 

r by Rev. Frank Crane, the well known 
j Chicago divine. Mr. Crane gets »1^0 
4 * for his lectures wherever he goes and, 

of coarse, no one in Palatine will mitte 
: 4 this treat. 

Mr! and Mrs. Thomas E. Van Horn 
& celebrated their tenth woddlng aiinl-: 

versary at their residence Saturday, 
October 22,1898. A u umber of reia-

1 StUves from out of town were present 
and a most! enjoyable time was had. 

! An elegant wedding feast was spread 
to which the guests did ample justiceJ^ 

A grand Republican mass meeting 
' Will be held In Batterman's hall to-

night. Among the speakers will be 
Htm. E S. Tay lor of Evaustob, C. S. 

* Cutting, lB«|.t of Außtin and Wm. 
Toge of Chicago. The Falatine Mili-
tary Rand will fymlsh music. Let 

Six residences were broken linto at 
'Arlington, Heights last Saturday 
night, onejoftbtem being that of Dr. 
B«y GIMi«i| but the burglars were 
scared awjiy before getting anytbiing. 
Jewelry and other valuables were 
taken from the other places. ff |M 

The lecture glveh by Rev. Bates In 
the Methodist church last Friday eve-
ning was well attended. ««-The lecture 
was one 6f the most interesting and 
thrilling that Palatine people have 
had the pleasure of listening to. Mr. 
Bates' escape from Andereonville pri-
son with eighty others was told with 
thrilling effect and be held the closest 
attention from young and old through-
out his narrative. The league lias 
several morjjj lectures of a nigh stand-
ard by prominent orators which will 
be presented. *, > , =» 

Armour (6, Palatine ©. 

The Athletic Club football team 
was defeated In its first game by the 
Armour Institute eleven on the liome 
grounds ̂ last Saturday. The local 
team hfld not beeri oiit for practice 
with a full team, and conseq «gently the 
laek of team work and endurance lost 
them the gaihe. Armour scored but 
once, then in the first i»aif by piercing 
the line. Palatine succeeded in hold-
ing tlieir opponents when in danger 
of being scored against, but at Other 
times they refused toil brace up and 
stop tlie line bucking of the Armours. 
In the second half Palatine5 played 
much better and nearly scored on tlieir 
opponents. B. L. Smith kept the ball 

• Armour's terriuiry by his punting 
and Armour could not work the ball 
back far enough to be effect! ye. Ar-
mour'sfull back did the tiimt ¡telling 
work and tlie local team IfaSTtnind a 
"star" in A.': Mundlienk at, end, who 
played a good^game. . t ^ J * 

This afterfwK»n the Wheaton 

campaign ably discussed. 

team 

will play Iter» and next Saturday the 
big St. Charles gapié will be played at 
St. Charley. ' [• j - ; . ; 

North-Western Engine Derailed. 

One Of j the main tracks on the 
Northwestern road was blockaded 
nearly all day Monday a short dis-
tance west of thé tower at the cfosf-
ing of the E. J. & E. railway on ac-
count of the derHilmeiit of an engine 
at tlmt point at an early hour that 
mornhig. Besides Engineer Stearns 
ànd ills fireman there were tlie con-
ductor fend two brakemen oftlietrîiinN» 
crew on the engine at. tlie time of tlje 
catastrophe, and all oh board were 
uninjured with tlie exception of En-
giiiieer Stearns, who, although able to 
be around afterwards, recei ved several, 
gashesabout [the head. The engine 
derailed was backing up irom the 
north end bfvthe yard, where they had 
been switching, toward the North-
western depot. The towerman, not 
noticing this pnglhe on1 Its-way to-
ward the derail,, blocked tlie North-
western road to give right-of-way 
to an E. J. & E. freight tra n 
which was approaching. Tlie North-
western engine so close U» the de-
rail when the lever in the tower war 
thrown that the engine almost left 
the tracks simultaneous^, carrying 
with it all on board. . Mr. Stearus IS 
tlie same engineer who Ws$ on tlie en-
gineof the St. Pabl train that ran into 
the flat cars loaded with coal which 
mysteriously ran .off of a side track on 
to the maih track down to a .point 
about two miles west of Barrington a 
few years ngo. Fortunately, however, 
hé was then but little Jnjured. His 
was afterwards made traveling engl-
uée^ but about two weeks agoJianded 
in 1# resignation and ' went fyack to 
his (rid position as enginfeer. : | 

Dancing School Meets W i t h Favor. 

The movement* stairted for the or* 
ganizationof a dancing school at Bar-
rlngtotf is meeting with much favor. 
While the field has not been very 
actively canvassed the; past week, yet 
tlie list of names Is being gradually 
swelled toward the required ' number 
ecessary for opening the school. 

There Is now some talk that the lit-
tle folk* will be well represented in 
the c W before the list is completed 
and the school opened. The plan on 
which tlie school will be conducted 
will be very much after that of two 

found ^ I H I H H P _ years ago which j was then fouod not 

ïu turn out and hair tlie issues of tbi*|only e«»nomical but very satisfactory 
i.i an educational and social way.j 

Rev. and Mr*. Ream Tendered a Re 
^ ceptlon. 

A reception of welcome was tender-
ed to Rev. and; Mrs. T- E. Ream at 
the M. E. clrhrch on last Friday eveu-
ing. Nearly 200 invitations had been 
sent out, and although the evening 
was exceedingly disagreeable, the 
church' was wfell filled with many 
warm friends and admirersof the pas-, 
tor and his amiaUe wife. Several 
guests were present from Elgin and 
Chicago. Mr. J. E Heise, chairman 
of the evening, hi a few pleasant re-
marks extended a greeting to those 
present, after which a very pleasing 
program was presented. A quartette, 
consisting of F. ErLines, Miss Allfe 
Myrs, Mrs. Albert ¡Sherwood and J,, 
E. Heise, furnished some delightful 
music, while Mrs. Albert Robertson 
presided at the organ. Dr. Kendall 
favored the many friends who so mucli 
enjoy his singing with one of his fine 
solos. Prof. Sears' orchestra furnish-
ed a selection which Was highly appre-
ciated by all.: i 

The address of welcome to Rev. and 
Mrs. Ream was given by F. E. Lines 
in a very earnest and eloquent man-
ner. Mr. Lines welcomed the good 
pastor ami his wife especially, in be-
half of the members and friends of 
the M. E. church. In response Mr, 
Ream thanked his friends for coming 
out to greet him on such ^ wet, dis-
agreeable eyening, and said that lie 
found that there were two- tilings 
which bad weather coyld not effect, 
one being the Peace Jubilee at Chi-
cago, and the other, any nice time 
which the people of Barrington might 
see fit to arrange. 

Rev. S. S. Hageman, in his usual 
kind and gonial manner, extended a. 
welcome in'behalf of his own and the 
sister Churches of BarrhigtoK. Prof, j 
Smith added a greeting, as an old 
friend of tlie pastor's, i in his accus-
tomed entertaining manner. 

M. C. Mcintosh spoke on the sub-
ject "Preachers, Politicians aiid other 
People" in his usual practical and 
graceful style. 

An original poem wits given by L. 
D. Castle in a very able manner. Mr. 
Castle was warmly applauded at the 
close of his remarks. 

Mrs. F. E. Lines also extended a 
greeting to Rev. and Mrs. Ream in 
l^iialf of tlie Cltatauqua¿Ircle. Mrs. 
Liuea said that the circle had ever 
found in Mr. Ream' and his wife ear-
nest workers, and she hoped that in 
yeiirs to come tliat they would iook 
back upon tlieir membership with that 
ŝociety with genuine pleasure. - i«, [ 
At the close of the program the 

guests all Joined in singing "America? 
after which they repaired to the par-. 
' lors below where frnlt was served and 
a most enjoyable social hourwas^pebt. 
A reception committee consisting'of 
six merjjbers of Mr. Ream's Sunday 
scu<»ol class greeted «the gtiests. Tiiey 
were Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh, Mrs,,Philip 
tlawley. M isses Itoby Brock way, Ly-
dia Ihib-rtsou, Gertrude Meyer and 
Maud Adams. Although the commit-
tee on arrangements -had only a few 
days of Very bad weather in which to 
prepare the entertainment, they feel 
that their effort was a success- arm 
they: wish to thank all those who took 
part and helped to make it such. 

Lamey-Colllns Wedding, u ! >' 

Miss B. A. Lamey, daughter o f Mr. 
and,Mrs. E.' Lamey, was married to 
John Collins of Chicago Sunday, Octo-
ber 23rd» The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. F. Clancy at St. 
Ann's Catholic church at 11 o'clock in 
the forenoon. Miles T. Lamey acted 
as groomsman and Miss Mae H£yes Of 
Chicago attended the bride. After 
the ceremony was over the bridal 
party, accompanied by a few intimate 
friends and near relatives of the con-
tracting parties, retired to the home 
of thfrfbride's parents where a wed" 
ding breakfast was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clollins left on the 9 o'clock train 
that evening for Chicago, where they 
wijil make their home. 

Mrs. Colllns' long business career In 
Barrington brought her In close con-
tact with the public through which 
she made many friends who, while 
they regret her departure from Bar-
rington, wish her and her husband 
happiness and prosperity through 
life's Journey. 
- Mr. Collins is in business in the city 

and is held in the highest estimation 
by alt who know him. 

A. W. MEYER & CO 
Ladies' Shoes. 

It pays to buy your shoes at our store for 
consists only of the best styles. We 
large line of I>adies' cheap Shoes and 
them as low down in price as 7 9 c per pair. 

Children's Shoes. 
Call and investigati the bargains we offer in Child-
ren's School Shoes. They are selected for their good 
wearing qualities. Our f>rices range as low as 6 9 c 
a pair. ' / -

Men's Sho s. 
The W J L . Douglass celebrated makes of men and 
boys' shoes nee<l no recommendation, j; For up-to-da^e 
styles and satisfactory wear they take the lead.. We 
also sell a very good every-day shoe for men at $ 1 . 2 9 ' 

a 

Ladies' Jackets 
and Children's Cloaks. 

We have a very nice lipe of-

Ladies' Jackets and Children's 

Cloaks. We cordially invite 

yon to call and allow-us to quote 

you prices. We know we can 

save you "money on this line of 

goods. Remember it ;ie no 

trouble for us to show goods. 

• - . i -., . • . ' - '••r • •'.•».>* . • -x . -

Dress Goods. 
We have many 'special bargains in this department; as 
our stock of Dress Goods" is very large', and we are 
showing many pretty dress patterns in fic^vielty Dress 
Goods. It would please us very much, to' have you 
call and lool^through this department. We know^ire 
can sell you. Dress Goods cheaper-. than any one ejse, 
apd all we ask of yon is to<call and see for .yourself. 

- We call your special attention to a line of 36-in<^ 
Dress Goods ihat we offer at 7 , 9 and liicr'per 

• f yard:' • '̂•--V-: 

R U B B E R S , at prices that surprise our competitors, 
as well as ottr customers. ' •• .«x' 

Cheapest g 

Place to Buy | 
- ;/y- "ji- — _ V I 

A . W . M E Y E R & C O . 

' - Tlte cold winter days are close at hand. Call at our store 
no*, before they are actually here, and look 
over our large stock of •-••' . 

Light and tteavy Underwear, t V\ ! 

Men 's and Boy's Su i t s , ^ : ^ ; 

Overcoats Etc. > a 

The prices we have placed on them are so low that.w 
little money no one needs to go uncomfortable. 

th but 

Our Stock of Ladies' Bents* and Children's 

V BOOTS MO SHOES 

Cannot be surpassed for ̂ p-tcv-Date styles, quality or price. 
All we ask is tor you to call and see our stock. We -
know that you will conclude that we are 
right when we say that our 

j store Is the place to 
1
 : buy Shoes. J^v*/ , 4 - ' c.«*»-*. 

We also carry a stock of fine. Dress Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, 
Gloves, Mittens, Etc. I f you want bargains give us a call. . 

b l p o f s k y B r o s . , BaiTinQtOn, lit 
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A ROMANCE) 

I at 411« Wilderness in Ik« morning-— 
•wonder If she would play tor me? 
Don't think to, but I'll have * try." 

v> CHAFTHB X.-^Continued. ) 
Why are you not with Mi*. Wilden j 

__ the otAem?" he continue* kindly. 
SM he follows Shell into the drawing-
raom, %hietr looks bare tuwl desolate, 
tier Shell tai not found cours«© even 
to renew tH) flowers during the past 
few toys. 
j* ""J did not wish to. go." she ex-
plains vaguely, es ehe seats herself on 
j* low chair «ad takes puas en her 
(kaee. "I thought it would he so 
ptqUid and dull on the moor." "*. 
i Robert Champley stares at her with 
jaa asiused «pile. 
I "Surely It cjôuld not be much duller 
than you are IrereT* he ventures with 
m laugh: and then adds almost stern* 
Jy, "You ought not to have keen left 
fee re alone." " 1 1 t -
1 "But I wouldn't go!" reiterates Shell 

Jdedly. "It is nobody'* fault but my 
they were all very much vexed 
me for aojt going, only-^only I 

tarred remaining behind." 
f am afraid you tnust be a very de-

termined young lady.** 
i} Ter.-I am very obstinate," assents 
«hen, f l y i n g the most-^obnoxious 
term ehe tan think of'to her decision of 
Character; then, anxious ,fj» he done 
jijgfh personalities, she continues, "But 

I l eame with a message. '.How are 
iy all getUng on at OakfordT" 

Per a moment tihere 4s a look of 
keen annoyance on Robert Champley's 
flue, then he laughs off the question 
igallylj7 I i' 1 /I 
'if "Chi your sister seems c h a r m e d with 
||k« rifoor; MW; Wilden dot quite so 

; iaaekanted; whltet Hiss Flower, I hear, 
jlms threateaed more than once to run 
{•Miagr! Amongst Other troubles, it 
m o m ehe is suffering Intensely from 

not having come sufficiently sup-
gflled with wraps for the keen brac-
ing air.- I am changed wttf'-a note 
tmlr i f you to send her all the furs 
y«w «an lay your hands on—she de-
dues the Arctic regions most be tropi-
ca* compared with Oakmoor!" ; 

always Shivery,"faughs Shell, 
M she; takes the small tinted note, re-
dolent of orris-root, «nd Scans ti»e 

, hast»y-«craw led lines. "Well,It. won't 
take me long to gather up her bundle 

wraps. How does «hé want them 
t, I wonder?" 

x j **Bj ftraln to Ldropty station, thence 
|kj the carrier to Oakford, 1 suppose." 
janewenr Mr. Champley briskly; then, 
weeing Shell's Involuntary start of snr-
Urtoe, he adds, 1 should hare been 
hieiy pleased to take them had I been 
¡going tbet Way."/ -
f Shell «till stare« at htm in open-
leyed amasement. t ' _ 
t «I thought-rou were'going to spend 
kkf summer at Dakanoor?" she falten»; 
«nd then a faint smile puokere up her 
month—she cannot help feeling am us 
ed at the unexpected 'turn events are 

I » " * * •. ; {. 1 • 

"Yes; true-H: had intended to do so. 
»answers Robert Champley la a slow 
[thoughtful voice, "but I have changed 

Bmiitd. The children seem ad thor 
jtfily happy at the farm that I 

[thought I would lake advantage of 
being tkere to take a ihort run 

ib the continent. Tour sister, Miss 
Wen, has ' been, as «mat, partlcu 
i j kind—she has offered to keep an 

MrU on the little one«—so { feel that 
¡they an .perfectly safe." He finish«« 
Ms- statemeaC with a deep-drawn sigh; 

j ¡and 8heD blushes crimson la the gatk-
.sriag twilight as she realises the fact 
¡that he has keen driven abroad by Rn 
toy's pertinacity. ' - [ J-' I . 
i "Would they not have been safer at 
Champley House w^th Mrs. Tolley to 
ijaok after them?" ventures Shell du 

j "WonSly. ' f X * 
Again tlMÎi father sighs. 
"I think the air up there Is good for 

iHeg," ihe answers, drawing his hand 
alewly ' across his brow; "the child has 
¡Mt'.bçea Iwpaetf of late-even Rob has 
i turned llaftasg with ¡«be heat; hut I 

' Ident dooMâ I shall find them strong 
oa^ my return—the Oakmoor 

is better -than any medicine." 
-And yet yea are running away from 

ItP* laughs SbelT mischievously. 
"A week of it seemed enough for 

Ted*" explains Mr. Champley. throw-
¡ggto the onus of his departure « I his 

fcceiher'« innocent shoulders. "We 
thonght we should have time for a rash 
through Switserland before the long 
vacation. Ted has never been to 8wit-

. ,«eriand." - h . 
; "I hope yon both will enjoy it," re-

'.marks SbeH tamely. • r 

\ij Thea there ensues an awkward 
pease—neither guest nor hostess »asms 
to kavp any further remark to make 
gM JBqbe«t OhwpPfry's eyes» traveling 
üwmd, the room in search of an ob-
?)Mt, fight vpoa the plan«. 
r Hfou were discoursing wry sweet 
angle when I broke in npoa your soli 

tnde," h« says, with a quick smile. 
"Yes, I was making as much noise 

aa possible to drown my feeling of 
oneliness," laughs Shell. 
"Perhaps it was indiscreet of me, [hat 
listened to yoUr music for fully ten 

minutes before knocking at the door. 
am particularly partial to good mu-

sic, and it Is not often that I get a 
chance of listening to any so well 
worth hearing. I could not -imagine 
who was playing—somehow I was un-
der an erroneous Impression that Miss 
Waiden was par excellence the musi-
cian of the family." 

"(Mi, my playing 1» nothing much!" 
answers Shell brusquely. 

"You are wounding my feelings, for 
consider myself1 a good judge," laughs 

her companion; "only I should very 
much like to know "Why you so per-
sistently put yourself in the hack-
ground." 

'Oh, because putting oneself for-
ward is such a bore!" scoffs Shell. "If 
people know you can play, you are all-
ways being made useful in one way or 
another." 

Isn't that rather a selfish way to 
look at i t r asks Mr. Champley grave-
ly. "Surely It wss intended that we 

1 CHAPTER XI. 
Robert Champley is . not ss a rule 

given to thinking much about his 
neighbors' concerns, yet the vision of 
8hdll, startled and pale, as fee stood 
before him la the gathering gloom of 

Lihe hall at tie Wilderness, rises mora 
than once and confronts him during 
the wakeful watches of that summer 
night. 

When breakfast is over the next 
morning, and the brothers are enjoy-
ing their pipes together with the news 
of the day, under the rose-wreathed ve-
randah which shelters the dining-room 
window« of Champley House, Robert 
suddenly breaks the «Hence. 

I am going over to the Wilderness-
will you comer* he «sks, addressing 
his brother. 

"Tb the Wilderness?" repeats Ted in 
amasement "Why, what's up? You 
went to the Wilderness last evening." 

That is no reason why I shouldn't 
go again this morning!" laughs Rob-
ert. . ' T j / 1 J ''J'4* • fL' 

Not the slighteet," assents Ted, 
with a lazy shrug oI his shoulders, "If 
you have a fancy for stinging-nettle*. 
It may be a weakness oh my part, hut 
I have a particular aversion to prickly 
young women, and Mademoiselle Shell 
Is a perfect hedgehog:" 

"Then you won't come?" 
"Not if I know it; and you can hint 

to the young lady that ahe has lost the 
pleasure of my company entirely 
through her waspiehness of disposi-
tion—perhaps then she Will mend her 
ways." ! ^ X 

Yes, that would he likely to make a 
strong impression on her, I should 
think," says the elder brother derts-

should all .be useful to our fellow- l ively, as he clears the ashes from his 
creatures so far as lies in our power.' 

Shell laughs a little mocking laugh. 
"Of course it ls very meritorious to 

he unselfish,">he says flippantly; "but 
I am not given to self-sacrifice, ahd I 
am afraid I don't love my fellow-crea-
tures as I ought." Whilst she is 
speaking' a single knock at the door is 
heard,/and again she break« into a 
laugh. "Ah, there is Susan—she is a 
fellow-creature of course, and at the 
preSfht moment I feel full of loVe for 
hetj but I am afraid my motive is a 
selfish one! You see. I was so awfully 
afraid that something had happened 
torher which would have been awk-
ward for me, to say the least of it;" 
and she hurries into the hall to admit 
the long-looked for Susan. 

"You are an enigma," remarks Rob-
ert Champley. who, having followed 
8heil >to the door, now holds her hand 
}nf his, and gazes down at her with 
thoughtful, puizléd eyes. 

"Am I? How horrid! I never found 
out an enigma In the whofle course of 
my Ufe—I think them . so dreadfully 
stupid." 

"You are [not stupid; and I rather 
like enigmas," returned Robert Champ-
ley, falling into a reflection of her own 
mood—"that Is, it amuaes me to find 
them out. By the way. Bob and Meg 
loaded me with the most affectionate 
messages tor you." 

"Did they? How queer!" answers 
Shell carelessly. 

"I don't see- anything queer about 
It," sáys Robert Champley coldly. 
They hav« very affectionate natures, 
poor little things, and I imagine that 
you have been kiad to them!' 

"Have I?" muses Shell in speculative 
tones. "If so «it must have been very 
passive kindness." 

"I am not so sure of that; hut I 
must be going now—4 feel that I leave 
you In some kind of safety, now your 
maid has returned—but really this 
place Is ih too lonely « position for 
you to be living as you are doings al-
most «lone." 

"Oh, we are safe enough!" laughs 
Shell. "There is nothing at the Wil-
derness to tempt robbers; and I am 
not ad a rale a nervous person, «1 
though you found me in such an ab-
ject fright. Good night;" and she 
holds out her hand in a limp and in-
different way to be shaken. 

"Good night," he says, earnestly, as 
he presses 1|> 

"Good night." laughs Shell, "and 
happy journey!" 

"You are rather premature. In your 
wieh. I shall not be leaving home for 
,two or three daya 

."Never mind—happy Journey when 
you do start!" persists Shell, with a 
careless nod. as he moves away. 

"A strange girl," muses Robert 
Champley, as he pauses in the drive to 
light a cigar—"one of the most unac-
countable characters I ever came «croe«, 
She makes herself out já kind of sav-
age, and yet the chlldreh adore her. t 
wonder what induced her to remain 
ail alone In that big house when the 
rest took to the moor. By the way, 
what a nnisanee that they fixed upon 
my neighborhood, and so literally 
drove me away from my hidlngrPlace! 
I hope the children will be all right— 
I do wish Miss Wllden would leave 
tksm «lone—however, that she evi-
dently won't do. I think I Shall have 
to charter a, yacht—«he coulda't fol-
low us then*'—with an Impatient laugh; 
"By the way,' how remarkably well 
that little ihell plays! I hav« half a 

to make same excuso for A call 

pipe and prepares for departure. "The 
fact is," he continues in explanation, 
"I think Shell ought to join her mother 
at Oakford; It is really not-safe tor 
her to remain here all alone." 

"Oh, she is safe enough! Nohody who 
has had one interview with her IS 
likely to molest her « second time;" 
scoffs Ted. "However.jif she Ii weigh-
ing on your mind yon had certainly 
better get rid of her before we start; 
so go and give her the benefit of your 
opinion, if you dare—Jtou always were 
of a somewhat Quixotic nature." 

"Not In the least," returns Robert 
seriously. "Only where duty so/plaln-
ly leade one. must needs follow." 

Capital sentiment, 'no doubt, for the 
head of a family." drawls Ted. "If 
ever I marry, I hope a sense of my 
responsibility will fall upon me at the 
same time. At present my duty plain., 
ly leads me to pack, and not to moral-
ise with Shell on the Impropriety of 
her conduct." 

"Ton are a lazy dog, Ted, and no 
miatake!" laughs Robert Champley,-
looking down with an Indulgent smile 
«t his younger brother, who, Instead 
of bestirring himself for the talked-of 
packing, has sunk down upon the 
close-shaven green slope leading to the 
veranda, add i is almost lost to view 
under the widespread sheet ol the 
Times. 

"I am thankful for small mefclea," 
responds Ted, In a tone of unmerited 
persecution. "Your speech would have 
been more annihilating had you sub-
stituted the word 'puppy' tor 'dog.' 
Now speed you on your way—I have 
no earthly wish to detain you—and tell 
Miss Shell, with my best respects, that 
she is quite welcome to the moor, now 
we have done with It!" 

All right!" .laughs Robert; and th« 
spext moment he is walking briskly 
dOwn the avenue. 

As he nears the Wilderness, however, 
his pace slackens. After all, what 
business of his Is it that Shell chooses 
to remain at home iastead of joining 
her mother and sister? May she not 
feel justly nnnoyed at his interference, 
andv resent tt «a Sheer Impertinence? 
And yet he cannot somehow feel Jus-
tified in gohig away and leaving her 
unprotected. She has been kind to kis 
children—their little hearts seem full 
of her—her name trips from their 
tongues twenty time« a day; and yet 
—incomprehensible girl that she is— 

She never eeems to eer« one jot about 
them; and, if she speaks of them at all, 
deems them by her tone "little nui-
sances." 

Well, duty Is duty—she can miscon-
strue him it she will, laugh at blm if It 
so pleases her, but he will have ,.hi« 
eay, and just tell her plainly and se-
riously that/She ought to go to \Oak-
ford, j 

With this resolution uppermost in 
his mind'he mounts the large, fiat 
doorstep and pulls the bell. As a rale, 
when the whole family are at home, 
the hall door stands open to admit the 
summer ¿unshlne—now it Is closed, 
and Robert Champley notes with a 
sigh that It badly wants a coat of 
paint 

(To he Continued.! 

North British Agriculturist, tm an 
article on Kngllah and continental for-
ssts,«aya: T 

However touch Individual opinions 
may differ as to the ,quality of the 
timber grown In this country, er jas to 
the methods of management under 
which It Is produced, what th« country 
ha« got to face Is the fact that, ex-
cluding minor forest produce, i|s tim-
ber bill amounts to something like 
£16,000,000 per annum, £9,000,000 or 
so of which goes to the Baltic porta 
for common spruce and Scots-fir, chief-
ly for constructive purposes. Of the 
remainder, about £5,000,000 finds its 
way to th« North American ports, 
chiefly for pines, most of which can-
not be grown here, and about £2,000,-
000 to Asia and Australia for teak and 
Eucalypti, the latter principally for 
street-paving. 

To a continental sylvieulturist who 
has not had an opportunity of seeing 
what the resources of the country real- , 
ly are la respect to timber-growing, i t ; 
might appear, from an examination of 
th« agricultural returns, that Britain 
was very ill adapted for the purpose. 
When our woodland area of' some-
thing like 3,000̂ 000 acres is compared 
with those of Boms' of the principal 
timber-producing countries of Europe, 
ft becomes dwarfed almost into insig-
nificance; and when It is taken into 
account that a very considerable pro-
portion of this area consists of land 
occupied by ornamental and /other 
plantations of vnrious kinds tor/amen^ 
Ity, which would not be classed as tim-
ber land according to continental idea* 
and. of large tracts which practically 
carry no crop of any kind, as in some 
parts of the New Forest ih Hampshire, 
the area actually under what might be 
brought under the head or timber land 
proper Is a very small one indeed. The 
whole woodland area amounts to less 
than one-twenty-fifth of that of the 
whole country! (including land and a 

water), and of this little more than one-
thirtieth Is owned by the state. When 
we turn to some of the principal tim-
ber-producing countries of the conti-
nent,! w < are confronted: with a very 
different state of affairs. Russia prop-
er has Over one-third of Its whole area 
under timber, fully one-half of which 
is/ owned by the state; Sweden has 
«bout one-half,, of which one-third is 
owned by the state; Norway about one-
fourth, of which one-eighth Is owned 
by the state j Germany fully ohe-
fourth, of which one-third Is owned 
by the state, and a considerable por-
tion by communes; Austria about one-
third, of ifhich one-tenth Is owned by 
the state; aadl France about one-fifth. 
Of which one-itenth is owned by the 
State. Looking more particularly at 
the German ami. which Is undoubtedly 
the most skilfjally managed of all, we 
find that, froni the 34 million.acres of 
land under timber, there is an annual 
out-tura of timber amounting to the 
value of from £30,000,000 to £23,S08| 
000, without in any way encroaching on 
the capital or growing stock, while the 
expenses of management amount to a 
little Over £<000,000. But what is of 
Ss great importance la the fact that 
employment 1$ afforded to nearly <00.-
000 people, representing. It Is estimat-
ed, something! like 3,000,000 of tke pop-
ulation. 

I m p u r e B l o o d 
This disease affects nmriy evety one la a 

greats* or less degree, and ankas it It 
wkollr ezpsHsd Hem Um system It Is MaMs 
to eepsa» at any time m soees, sregHens, 
hip disease, or in some other Jorm. Bead's , 
garsaparma cores scrofula and.ees«*«ae 
all poisonous germs from the system. 

H o o d ' s S a r t a p a r i i t a 
m ' —-—<s Greatest Medietas. «l;s&tsr|a 

Mood*« Mile eure eoasOpattoe. 

C h r M t Word. 

Heaven and earth may pass, but th« 
word of th« Christ shall never pass; 
and there I« no peece and welfare for 
us, naVe la the glad recognition of 
the bond that ahites ne with oat broth-

I er men.—Rev. W. Gladden. 

Tbm Scent of MUea' 

it Gen* Nelson A. Miles thus — mk» 
of th« valuable training which he re-
ceived on a farm: "I lived as a/' 
farm boy the happiest days of my Ufe. 
X think sack a life had the greatest 
influence on my nfter success. It 
taught me hnhita of industry and 
economy, akd Its freedom and'Inde-
pendence caused me to ac<jnir» the 
wise habit of thinking tor myself." ' 

Stats orOno, Crrr or Toutno, I _ 
LtTOAÄ COÜ1TTT, ; |£': • fi 

Frank 3. Cheney makes oath that hs If tas 
pool ill partner of the Am of P. J. CheaeyeOa. 
doing business In the City of Toledo, CMatr 
sndSute sforentd. andtbat aaidfltm wfl| say 
the »um of ONE riUNDRED DOLUáJKS for 
esehaideveryomé of Csurrh mm mamlhe 

th^eof B ^ r ^ C ^ J ^ ^ 
Sworn to before ale sad sabecribe* la mr r 

presence, thiseih day of Deeemhw,, «¡Ä'MM 

(/•hll's Catarrh -Cure le takes iatenafiyjaa« 
sets dlreetiir ea the blood snd mueovs mCsses 
of Iki •!•!<• Bead for testimonial*free.Ä ¡ 

XCTKinCY a CXX, TolsS^a ] 
Sold by DrugsUW, 78c. L . 
Hall's Family Pills areths hesh 

Wall Waves« Prltfa. 

"What's the matter with that fellow 
that yon Just introduced me tot Has 
h« recently Inherited a great fortuna, 
or did he do something in this war for 
which people have made a hero of hbaT 
He «eems to be wonderfully swelled np 
over aomething." "O, I forgot 1 
ought to have mentioned the fact that 
hi« dog took n prim at the bench kkow 
last week."—Cleveland Leader. 

D o T n V i a t « U r * 

In a fine, mild and healthy climate, 
where cyclones «nd blissards ara aa-
known, where good, rich lands eaa be 
bought at low prices,: nenr cheap trans-
portation and with educational and 
Industrial advantages? Homeseakers' 
excursions to Virginig via the "Big 
Four Route" and the Cheeapeake and 
Ohio Railway. Write for descriptive 
book of Virginia, Ust Of farms for 
sale, excursion rates, datée, tlme-oaria, 
etc. J. C. Tucker/ O. N. A., 334 Clark 
street, Chicago, 111. 

U s i Vtiw as a DWsfMCMt. y 
The value of lime water as a purl-

fter, a disinfectant and a pssmlsld» is 
hot generally^ known, says R. Crowe, 
assistant dairy expert in Victoria. Ana-
tralla. Ita adaptability tor ase in dai-
rying place«, is far ahead of other 
things on that line. The chief points 
of. advantage! ara, in cheapness, ease 
of application, efficiency and' harm-
lessness; for lit Is not poisoaons, as 
many dialnfectanta are. No remedy Is 
known that VH1 permanently sweeteo 
a badly contaminated churn which 
should be dmtroyed. To prevent a 
churn from going off. it should. be 
filled periodirally, say once a week, 
right dp to the top with lime water 
and let It stand over night. This wai-
ter may be uísed again to waah wails, 
floors, etc. j 

To make line water put in a quan-
tity of slacked limé In a tank or bar-
rel. fi l l up With water; then stir well, 
After settling the water wOl be clear, 
with a scum T&rboaste of Um«) on 
the surface, jdse the clear water with-
out disturbing the lime In the bottom. 
When emptleji fill up again with water 
and stir, then leave to settle had so 
on. The quantity of lime amy serve 
for many fillings of the vessel with 
water. As long as the carbonate of 
lime appearst on the surface after set 
tling It may be considered of sufficient 
strength. Every factory should have 
a tank In s| high position with tap« 
laid oa to piacee required. Lime wa-
ter skould' be used by all milk sup-
pliers to rinse buckets Snd milk cans 
after cleaning. The cause of milk 
turning sdun in cans quickly Is often 
on account df the bacterial starter left 
in the «lasers used. A simple experi-
ment will demonstrate this to be true. 
Rinse one ¿an, after cleaning, with 
lime water, 4°d after tearing the cover 
on for some time, compare with an-
other Which!has not been rinsed with 
time water, ¡leaving the cover on this 
alaa. Again, if we take two eaasr«n« 
cleaned In the former way and one 
in the latter] It will be found that milk 
Will keep touch better In the one treat-
ed with limé than la th« other« 

Oa Um 

Captain—Look, gentlemen! There's 
a whale! Forty Male j Paamngers 
Looks like the fish that got away from 
me last summer.—New York Weekly. 

aker'si' t;-j 

Chocolate, 
celebrated for 
than « ceatuiy m a 
dettctoae, aatrkk>ss>

J| [ 
aad fiesh-fonabg, 
beverage, has «os1  

well-known 

Y«llow Lahel 
oathafroatof eeeiy 
package, mid' ̂  ear 
trade-nuuk,',La Belie  
Chocolatier«, "on the 
back. ' 

NOMB OTttBR OENWNB. ' 

MADS SHkVaV 

WALTER BAKER L 00. LU» 

Dorchester, Mas«. 
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A fcl—l hfwiBi . 
Freddy—Why don't J»® ipetk, ma? 
Mamma—He is too yoqng, my son. 
Sfesddy—Ain't be cot any speaking 

tnfcsT Harper's Basar. , ] 
W a m i A COLD IK O R BAY 

[Stive Brano Quinine Tablets. AD 
J refund the money If It fmiln to cure. 
» gMulae kM L B ^ n each tokM. 

Brains is the lawyer's stock in trade, 
and he sells them by the ease. 

City. I1L. May w. Coat'a Headache 
_ . PL i an the finest thins I ever took.— 
FraakUahharJ. 10 and Scat all druggists. 

Iyyre'a losses are f t to , -1 

* m Caetl—a> 
The dlTisions of the Baltimore * 

Ohio Railroad west of the Ohio river 
ara to receive the anas sort ol Im-
provements that have bean made on 
the lines sait of the Ohio. Not only 
are tke grades to ha reduced wherever 
it is practicable, bttt very much heav-
ier motive power • to be Introduced. 
In order to carry the additional weight 
the bridges ~on all the divisions are 
being replaced with heavier structures 
and thé t*ack relsid with heavier steel 
rail. It his been demonstrated by ac-
tual experiment that these changes 
will result in an increase in train load-
ing in some pieces of more than 50 
per cent, the average being about 43 
per cent. It b the hope of the receiv-
ers that within the next two years the 
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad will be an 
lt-foot grade road from Chicago to 
Baltimore, with the exception of that 
portion of it which -passes over the 
mountains where helping engines will 
have to be used. A great many of the 
estimates for the different portions of 
the work have been made, and those 
who have ssen the plana state that the 
work can be done at a surprisingly 
low cost considering the return. It 
la understood that the policy of re-
habilitation adopted by the receivers 
two years ago will be continued by 
the new company after the' reorgani-
sation. 

— — - — * 

Carefal. 
I "I don't quite understand," said the 
Civil service examiner, "why yon 
marked one answer tobe continued.' " 
"You mean the one in #hieh I was 
required to give the boundaries of the 
United States?M said , the young wom-
an. "Tes." "Well, I thought it 
wouldn't be well to be too positive Un-
til after the Philippine question is set* 
tied."—Washington Star. 

flMlt la * Claas of People 
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been plsced In all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains,, 
that takes the place of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives It without 
distress, and but few can tell it from 
coffee. It does not cost over one-fottrth 
ss much. Children may drink it with 
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents 
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. 

Twt {experience«, -v 
"I don't know of [ anything ¡ that 

caused me so much nrfal happiness as 
my sokller experience," said the opti-
mistic young man. "But I thought—f 
"(Hi, we had our troubles. But when-
ever I think of how glad I was to go 
and how glad I was to get home again, 
I can't; help being a little bit apprecia-
tive."—Washington Star. 

Phat's the 
Matter with 
KANSAS? 1 

m 
tmi •aiep. 

I ITS. FARM PRODUCTS 
m at «ora. 

•1. of «heat aad atftMoa. ap«e 
of MkM le valea et ' aSMr 

, Ma, vasataMaa. ate. 
tt ha. a ahonda. 
14*py el "WhaTa Sha 

VMS K—e«r-e aev keek «C 
... ... -W** W. ]' 

Hawaii and the Philippines 

Send four cents'(In stamps) for an 
illustrated booklet Issued by the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee it 8t. Paul Railway, 
the direct route across ths American 
Continent to the New Trans-Pacific 
possessions Of ths United States. Full 
of. latest reliable Information and val-
uable for reference. Can be used as a 
text book In school. Address Qeo. H. 
Heafford, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket 
Agent, Chicago, III. 

Gettiag Hobooa'« Per* at. I too. 
"That Sergeant bunker is certainly 

a terror." "wnat has he done now?" 
"As soon as we got off at the station 
ho rushed up and kissed the three 
prettiesti girls In the crowd—all per-
fect strangers." "What did they say?" 
"They said, 'O, George, when are you 
coming home again?*" — Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, \_,r •• 

A Natural Black it Produced by 
i L l L a fer the 

Met», oí or R.P.Mail a Ca.,NaalMM,N.t' 

DROPSY 

Hon. W. J. Comratx, Ex-Congreaamsa 
from Nebraska, sad at preaaat Omaha'i 
City Attorney, writee: " To Whom1 Thi* 
Cornea, Greeting: I take pleasure is reoom-
menrilag the virtues of the remedies pre-
pared by the Dr. B. J. Kay Medical Co. 
Having known of seme remarkable cures 
of Omaha people affected by the see of Dr. 
Kav*s Renovator sad Dr. Kay'a Lung 
Bsfin, I believe that tbeee greet remediea 
are worthy of the confidence of the public." 
Thousand« of ths most jpremiaant people 
In AoMrica koow that the above are facts, 
and no remediea have affected so lane a 
percent at cares. Send for oar large flW 
»rated »book. It baa great value, hot will 
be seat free. Dr. B. J. Kay Médical Ce., 
Saratoga Springs, M. T., ajd Omaha, Neb. 

. "Did that stun revive your* asked 
the attending physician of his impa-
tient patient "Revive me, doef Good 
henvena! three doses of that medi-
cine would resuscitate the dead lan-
guages. "--Detroit Free Press. 

«Ml lOi 

can-
«He to Order Ä '»ïï'pêmîer'wJf̂ r'LiS 
aeaaoS tèseli aar SMÌa. KadoM»tamp far catalog 

pedal terms. K*>' 

Kemp's Bslssm wlll stop the cough 
at once. Go to yonr druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in 
26 and 60 cent bottlea. Qo at once; dé-
laya aie dangerous. •'»'.; 

A stltch In time saves nlne, but nlne 
can be taken in no téne on a sewlng 
machine. * i-f 

I f t h e D a m p a n d C h i l l penetrate, look out for an attack of 
mm 

i i 

But 
-Soatic 

deep as the C t f V l ^ P « * 0 * * » * 1 

tic nerve is, y w J O I U V 9 V-/II quiet its racking pain. 

i ite 

• A B R I G H T H O M E M A K E S A M E R R Y " fc* ' r '•• r. ;v* -.••¿3? * ' f .' .f sw* * ,T : •. ̂ ¡T v ' His * ^ £ -

H E A R T . " J O Y T R A V E L S A L O N G W I T H -

kBAPOU&i HÉ 

ODE BUDGET OP FUN. 
, T \- * i i -1\ í S W * ' • 
BOMB GOOD JOKES. OBIOINAL 

AND SELECTED. 

A Variety eC <i|w Jlhsa aad Irwltt 
Ort(test sad galastad—Ffc> 
Maua fma the TMe of 
Witty najtaga. 

Kaowtadga That Ooea for Miifhl, 
A man may know Latin and Greek, 

And French and German, too; 
He may know his Homer, his Shakes-

peare and 
His Bible through and through; X ;|v 

file knowledge ¡of science may be 
A wonderful thing. In ita way; 

fie may know all the depths of the aea 
And the height of each vast Î lsaa-

tay; t • 
But he might just as well be a clam, 

Without any learning at all. 
If he hasn't found out how to flatter 

the folks 
Who inhabit this mundane ball. 

As fees aa reeelble. 

She—Now that you are writing po-
ftry do you intend wearing your hair 
i >ng? . v . 

He-r-Only until I become bald.—-Up-
i-Date. 

The Seme, But Different. 
The returned soldier paused briefly 

.nd poised, the fork dexterously. 
"This pié.of yours is not——-" 
Wearily, the wife sighed. "Too need 

uot finish the sentence, Henry," she 
said, with somewhat of sadness in her 
:ones. "I know my pies are not as 
tood as those your mother used to 
make." , ú l̂-í-.: ' 

"You are entitled to another guess," 
he rejoined, softly. "Í was about to 
say that this pie Of youra is not only 
better, but infinitely more, prepossess-
ing In appearance than those we até 
at Tampa." 

Ah, i^P. The relentless march of 
^ime makes it possible for us to re-
mov<| the cqb-web costume from the 
Jokejof the past and dress it in the 
goldflsh garments of the present 

' V " The Horrible Part. ' 

V'Ohj" abe said. "I had a horrible 
dream last night. And—and you wars 
9 part of. It." 

f t ? " he exclaimed. 
, "Yes I dreamed that you and I were 
alone \ ipon a deserted island^" Í 

"Well," he replied, as he arose to go. 
"If thi it's your Idea of a horrible 
dream I guess I may as well be say-
ing gocd-by.** 

"But Walt," she Cried, "until you 
have heard all. You were Standing on 
the beam waving your coat as a sig-
nal for help." . w V T , 

When he left» three hours later, a 
great change had come Into his life. 

Caehakea CoaStleane. 
, '"It's always pretty safe to judge a 
man by the company he keeps." V 

"Oh, I don't know. There are ex-
ceptions. My <Uncler John's business 
makes it necessary fbr hlnl to associ-
ate with aldermen a; good deal, and 
still Fd trust him with every dollar 
I've got in the world.** 

« 

MBS . P I N K H A M T A 1 K S ABOUT O T A B I f l S . 
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Chun!* F. Trexnper that nB SufSarin^ Women 
Bemdl % J3 . •" fSHj? 

Ovaritis or inflammation of the ovaries may result from sndtlen stopping dt 
the monthly flow, from inflammation of tho 

womb, and many other causes. The 
slightest indication of trouble wi th the 

ovaries should claim jour instant 
attention. It will notoure itself, and 
a hospital operationrlh all its ter-
rors may easily result from neglect. 

The fullest counsel on thissat»-
ject can .be securad without cost by 
writing to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lyna. 
Mass., and aaking for her advioik 

Tour letter wiU be con Aden Ual 
and seen by women only» 

Ux».Caxbix F. TneiinMKn, Lake, IndL, 
whose letter vre print, is only one ed 
many that have been cured of orariMt 
troubles by Lydla K. Pinkham's Vegw 

table Compound. 
" Deaji Mks. Pnncnajf:—I was 

suffering from congestion of tfiio 
ovariea,aaisplacenientofthewoaBh, 
irregular, scanty, and painful 
menstruation, also kidney trouUe. 
I had let it go on until I could nek 

sit up, nnd could not straighten say loft 
leg. My physician gave mo relief» but 
failed to curd me. Reading the teett-

/ w u manials of different women, telling what 
/ Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had 

' i done for them, I decided to give ft a trial. I 
had almost given up hopes, as I had suffered 

T$ie first dose helped me. And now, after using eight bottles i t 
of Blood Purifier, one box crf liver PlBa, 

aay I am as well as I erer wss. I might haVe sared a Isrg« 
much suffering, had I tried >jonr precious medicine la the 

nn told agony. 
Vegetable Compound, one bottle 
I am proud to 
doctor's bill and 
beginning of my j sickness. 
when Ï had the first and aeoond attacks. In fact, I had no hope until I 
taking your Vegetable Compound. \ I t has saved my B k * |i f 

a 

All in the village know l was not expected to liVu, 

r 
PLUC 
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u Noi use for a duster — there fs d o dust on 

f " g A X f c It s d k too h s t " ! ..... J P ^ T W H B I 
Every dealer who has handled Batde 
Ax knows this to be a facte Theft 
is no old stock of Battle Ax any-
wherè :—nothing but fresh goods, as 
Battle Ax sells five times more thaa 
any other brand iz* the worid 

Alt who chew it never changes 

a 

« 

name 74 

I m The Perfect 
m m 

laviaelble aise; Usi 
does not keep It, an 

6 . J . T O O 

Aak year Sealer tor ene and yea vili *be eowrteeeA It he 
we will send yee a be* ef * pempeld dlieet tre» leetoey. 

A C O . , 8 1 F i l t h A v e . , C H I C A C O . 

< ' Cbblljr—I told her mjr face was my 
'ortune. 

Bill—What did she say? 
Cholly—She said she wasn't ; going 

o marry a pauper.—Up-to-Date. 

Jfaarfjr Done Vor. 
"Well. I had a very fine business all 

ummer, but it's about llssled out 
¿ow." 
"That's too bad. What is your line?" 
"I have the soda water concession 

n a down-town drug Store." 

OoM (Tp. 
"Do yon believe poetry Is dead in 

his country?" 1 

"Tea; practically so. The sOep man-
: facturera don't use It for advertising 

"VArS19 BUCKWHEAT 
Finest 
Flavor. 
.- SiBííS mS 

M M 

XII loi 
« e t r v V. 
Package 
From Yoor 
Grocer. 

VIXTBM^n «ÍUI haauk that B-I-P-A-H-S 
«ni not >i»ltl. SaaS a ettta to Ktaaaa Owalcal  
Ca..«aar Tak.hr 11 nun 

Dr. Im lata i&gStfft 

CtfRE TMKSEIF! 
• Vf Bit si far aaaatani 
dMchatsta, lilwiaitliM, 

J irritatioB. or ilMniltM 
•( m acaa. awtbrna. 

— —•/} PalataM, aad not aaliia-
jnutwai Ossimi s»E* ar »Ota—oaa. 

"gr arat ia ahtin wr,,w 
WjmNa. miM, iti 

•kF" — Ornalar wat oa rime 

• A n i C O Df.BeraariWaeaa»«lham 
b H v l C i W aafe, ntwaya aura aad Tett-
ato, e; f « t the brat; send a. alampa far "Sara 
Bett*f for Ltdtct," sealed, by retata asaU> 

iaww«twu»an.hlhinil>hitat C% 

m»tmmtmimm 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. «e* I SOS 
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S h e Smoke Nuisance. 

In all oar large cities and towns, east 
. ' ' • . ' • • • - ** 

and west, where manufacturing is oon-

f ducted to any considerable extent tbe 
up. of |bituminous ooal is increasing. 
Tbe limitation of the output of anthra-
cite has forced this in a measure, but in 
any case the cheaper ooal would foroe 
its way. Tbe dim boed atmosphere, tbe 
begrimed buildings, a certain indescrib-
able sootiness of aspect,, marks tbe phys-
iognomy of cities where the main de-
peudence is on soft ooal. Even in New 
York, where; one of the greatest charms 
of the ensemble has always been noted 

-¿in a crystalline beauty of the air and 
sky, the smoke nuisance is casting its 
shadow. It may be said that tbe in-
creasing application of electricity to 
motor purposes, Whereby the economical 

I and effective combustion of ooal and 
utilization of its heat units can be Sc* 
complished on a large scale, will tend 
ultimately to lessen the smoke volume 
from factory chimneys. It is true also 
that in eastern cities where anthracite 
boal will always be need for domestic 
purposes smoke will not be to much in 
evidence as in western cities. But theiA 
Is no need in any case that there should 
be nearer the same amount of annoyance 
from this cause as actually existsT i 

In London there has been a percepti-
| ble diminution of tbe effect* of smoke, 
j according to the testimony of those in a 

position to make a continuous oompari-
4 sop; 4n ordinance exists in that great 

City compelling all manufacturing con-
cerns which use coal in large "quantities 
to consume the gases of incomplete com-
bustion—for that is the : philosophy of 
smoke—-by specially devised apparatus. 
It {¿^approximately successful, but it 
can never, of ooursa, fully satisfy the 
fullness bf tbe ideal. A million or so of 
households burning soft ooal will have 
their effect, whatever restriction may be 
placed on the workshops and factories, 
But something vary perceptible has been 
ac complished, it is alleged If all large 
users of soft coal in tbe United State* 
were obliged , by law to adopt tbe smoke 
consuming apparatus, it would be found 
an economy* to the user mid a blessing 

I to the health and sosthetio taste of tbe 
public. The experiment is well worth 
the trial, specially iu many of tbe big 
¡cities of the west, where the smoke nui-
sance transforms -even clear sunshine 
ft to a kind of yellow pallor, which is 
at times almost ghastly to the unaccus-
tomed eye.v • ; •; 1 • ' . 

win wear wnen m jtanwu dty, and b*. 
fore leaving bw island home Ml had 
been oarefully packed inacigar box and 
sealed with tbe royal seal." It seems 
that tbe prinoeas at the last moment 
struck far three oopper nose rings and a 
necklace of human teeth, while ¿he 
royal father insisted on 26 pounds of 
•Crap iron and a bottle of Medford rum. 

An interesting paper was read by 
Professor Lunstrom bf Sweden before 
the British association at its recent t * {i . J\ m t ,1/ • 
meeting describing experiments : made 
on growing plants through tbe action 
of electricity. The trials were continued 
for more than a month and extended 
over 161 hoars in midsummer. The cur-
rent was applied for four hours in the 
morning aud four in thè afternoon. On 
a general average there wasioand to be 
an increase of ,their seeds doripg this 
period of experiment of 40 per cent and 
in the roots of from 25 to 75 per cent« 
the latter increase being in beans, straw-
berries and raspberries. The time of 
ripening was shortened, fully one-third. 
Tbe experiments satisfied the author of 
some things in the philosophy of nat-
ural operations. Untesi water waa given 
tbe plants at 4ibe same tinte with tbe 
electrical current en hot, sunshiny day* 
the plants were injured Electrical 
storms in the state of nature were con-
ceived to be impprtant to vegetation. 
Professo! Lnnstrom believed that either 
the gaaee in the air were transformed 
to. ozone or nitrous oxides, which, being 
heavy, fell upon the plants and helped 
the activity bt their vegetation or that 

"the electricity induced the juioe* of tbe 
pianta to circolate more rapidly through 
the capillary tubes. It was claimed that 
the method was ready to he carried into 
praetioal operation. From experiments 
made in the United States some years 
ago it was found that artificially ap-
plied electricity Was of special value la 
growing fruit, vegetables and flowers 
under glass, but less reliable in the field 

' It-waa a pet scheme of Gordon Pasha 
in hla earlier days ias governor general 
at tbe Sudan to establish a college at 
Khartum. Here tbe western education 
could be taught, at least in ifa rudi-
mentary branches, and the sons of the 
chiefs of the Baggara and of other 
semi-Arab tribes who swell tbe ranks 
of the dervishes might thus be brought 
under civilising influences during plas-
tic youth. Education in the Sndan un-
der native auspices simply means a well 
memorized knowledge of the Koran. 
The notion of establishing such a col-
lege was that fai a fareeeing statesman. 
General Kitcbenen, the brilliant Eng-
lish soldier, who baa been walking in 
Gordon's tracks With more than Gor-
don's good fortune, has revived the 
Schema On his return to Cairo and 
finally to England the assent of the 
kbedive and of the English government, 
with tbe requisite assistance, Will be se-
cured. A well pushed enterprise of this 
kind will tend to make farther Mab-
dism impossible add substitute an equal-
ly effective apparatus for tbe machine 
gun and the soldier s bayonet 

A strong piovement in England is 
stirring the question of decimal coinage 
to replace the very complicated and 
difficult messure of sterling money. 
That has outworn its usefulness. Mer-
chants are beginning to see in their an-, 
tiquated ooinage one reason why British 
foreign trade has stood still while that 
of tbe United States and Germany baa 
made such tremendous strides. The ab 
surdity of usfing tbe metric system of 
weights and measures in international 
trade while still ollaging to the anti-
qnated figuring in pounds, shillings and 
pence is evident at a glance. 

Tbe utilisation of /the byproducts at 
manufacture once discarded as waste 
if becoming an important feature of in-
dustrial eoonomy. For exampJej tbe 
phosphorus eliminated from iron jbjjr'the 
basio process is returned to the fields 
again as one of .tbe most effective ma-
nures. At tbe great packing bouses every-
thing in the animal is made valuable. 
The tomato and fruit canneries use even 
tbe skin and core, for out of these can 
be made excellent soaps and Jellies. 

Nonsense, mere airy folly, is oxcen 
a s « aa^estnfo-^ban the brightest nit, 
and it "takaa. a more gifted mind to 
blow the soap bubbles of clever non-
sense than t|o strike off sparks of wit 
with tbe clash of flint and ste^L Any 
social observer has constant occasion 
to observe the difference / 

Mutches. ,.. $ , 
The' flu who was old fflBg*» to 

know better was chasing up and down 
a Sixteenth street boarding house, try-
ing to find a match to light a cigarette 
with. I 

"Did it ever occur to you*" be said 
to the man who finally found a .light 
for him, "what a boon and a benison 
tbe cigarette manufacturer has been to 
the match manufacturer? Think ¿f it a 
moment First, however, give me an-
other match for this cigarette. I don't, 
know how many cigarettes are made in 
this oountry, hot let us, for the sake of 
argument,' say there are a thousand 
carloads a year. Well, it takes on an 
average—another light please—four 
matches to the cigarette, and tbe manu-
facturer of mntohes must therefore 
make 4,000 carloads at matches juat to 
meet the oigarette demand. You may 
not think 4,000 carloads is a great 
quantity, but if you knew how bard it 
was to get one match when your cigar 
ette is out, you would think 4,000 car-
loads wflsn't a few U you bad to go 
around begging tbem. I have never 
given serious study to tbe matter, but, 
looking at it oaaually, I should say tbe 
match manufacturers owe an ineetima 
ble debt of gratitude ,to the cigarette 
makers. "—New York Sun. 

I ST. JOE & BENTON HARBOR 
m.-A. 4?^V..iBODTE . 

H.Rath 

ft Zahnarzt 
. O T I R . , 

WALLER'S DRUG STORE. 

GRAHAM 

Human oonrage is a corion* com pound 
Ut most casosof vanity, shame and tem 
perament, and Were it not for ita nega-
tive side, ie#r, ita higbest positive in 
deeds at heroism wonld not exist To 
dare is to he very conscions of some 
thing to bedaredi-l • l 

The most omnivorous readers are not 
alwayp tbe moet penetrating and lami-
nons minda. Tbe process of digestion and 
assimilation is oftèn injured by tbe 
habit ot groas feedfng. Tbla is well il-
lustrated by tbe joke of tbe old Quaker 
lady at tbe ex pense of Macaulay, who 
was bœsting at tbe number of bocks 
whicb engnged bia attention every day, 
" Wby, friend Thomas, whsn does thee 
get time to tbink?" -\ TlT- f-:, 

The Kansas City papess have been 
having their fan over one of tbe attrac-
tions of their aaraivai, "hex illustrious 
highness Princess Mban-Na-Ulivaa, 
eldest dough teraf Tan no Moafu, king 
of the Fiji islands, who has already 
started from hex father's capital, Ssvu-
Savu, situated on tbe island of Monla 
Mairari, for 8an Francisco, and will 
arrive there on Sept ML Her highness 
brings with her tbe court costume sbe 

Tbd American authorities in Manila, 
like those in Santiago and Barto Rico, 
have opened the achoola on aa liberal a 
basis as possible. Paper missiles sre 
sometimea more effective jjn the long 
run than iron and ¡lead. 

'' • "i | ' 1 

The German attache who accompv 
nied General Kitchener's expedition 
and was present at Omdnrman with itia 
frightful carnage in his report accuses 
the English general of bad strategy and 
tactics. So, ^o, General Mack, tbe 
Austrian soldier^boaten at Marengo, ac-
cused Napoleon of poor generalship on 
that occasion. Both Napoleon and 
Kitchener, however, bit the buliseye of 
success. Pedants are »"»"ing persona 

An order has been issued by the Prus-
sian home minister complaining of tbe 
leniency of tbe police and soldiery in 
dealing with tbe election moba They 
are to use tbe edge of tbe sword and 
ball cartridge hereafter. This is in 
notable contrast with tbe mildness of 
England and tbe United Statea in deal-
ing with election disturbances 

Véraaa Glory. 
An 'Ordinary service to mankind is 

usually paid for at current rates iu legal 
tender. An extraordinary service, not 
involving tbe element of heroism, la re-
warded by both legal tender and more 
or less fame. : The highest of all services, 
rendered at tbe risk of life, is supposed 
to receive its full compensation in glory, 
unaccompanied by more sordid oonsid/ 
erations. If, however, tbe hero of the 
service last mentioned should not be 
contented with his meed of glory. but 
should demand more substantial reward 
he may receive it indeed, but at » large 
discount from tbe otber (aud in senti-
mental estimation more valuable) con-
sideration. / 

Unlike the butcher, the/ baker and 
the candlestick maker, /Who receive 
their quid pro quo without a thought 
of humiliation, either/in their own 
minds or yours, * the man who saves 
your life at the risk of bis own is looked 
upon as alinoet if hot qnite disgracing 
himself by accepting your proffered pe-
cuniary reward, although he may. in 
fact, be in far sorer need than any one 
Of the wortby trio who simply contrib-
ute to your necessities or comforts.— 
Edward P Jackson in North American 
Review. 'V • ? 

TU Glow worm's X Hay. 

The glowworm's light is said to have 
been shown to' be due to the emission of 
rays similar to Roentgen's Three hun-
dred/ glowworms were caught near 
Kioto and -placed before photographic 
plates screened from the light by sev-
eral thicknesses of black paper, together 
with plates of brans, copper and alumin-
ium.. A piece of cardboard with a hole 
in it wis placed between the metal and 
the photographic plate, and for two 
days the arrangement was kept in a 
dark chamber, sheltered from ail foreign 
lights. On developing the plate it 
waa found to be blackened, except the 
part opposite tbe hole in tbe cardboard. 
Tbe rays of the glowworm would appear 
therefore to penetrate metal and excite 
luminosity in cardboard When there is 
nothing between tbe sensitive plate and 
tbe glowworm, tbe rays aire said to be-
have like ordinary light but in travers-
ing same metals snd cardboard they 
seem to acquire properties like that of1 

X rays, or tt may be that the ordinary 
glowworm emits X sa well as ordinary 
rays.—Revise Scienti fique. 

• Lr \ • 
A Mmb t*rlek. 

Absnntmindedly Brooks stepped up 
to the cashier's desk and paid for bis 
luncheon Then, accompanied by Riv-
era, he went out into the open air. 

"Brooke," said Rivera, "you'd better 
go back and settle for your dinner if-
you. don't want the proprietor to follow 
you out and dun you right bere ou tbe 
street" «--

Great Scott I Didn't I pay tor it!" 
ejaculated Brooke " Where's my check? j 
I haven't got i t " 

"1 picked it up aa we left tbe table, " 
said Rivers "Here it is " 

"Ah. you hav« come back to pay tbe 
other gentleman's check," said tbe 
cashier as Brooks went back, stepped up 
to the desk a second time and banded 
out a half dollar. 

When Brooks went ontside again, a 
moment later, Rivera waa nowhere in 
aight, and there is another unsettled 

' account between them. —Chicago Trib-
une ' J ^Wl l ^SO-? I I P 

MORTON 
TRANSPORTATION CO./ 

Operating the Saperto / 
Side-wheel Steamers, / 

CITY OF CHICAGO AÍÍD 
'CITY OF MILWAUKEE 

and the new|snd popular propellers. 

CITY OF L o u ì s v i L t j t JFE J . C. FORD I 
Between Chicago, St. Joaeph and Benton 

Harbor. Mich., and Milwaukee. Wis. 

$1 mm EXCURSIONS 
Leaving dock, foot of Wabash Avenue. 

Cfeieago, every raprnug at 9:90 and 12:30 noon. 
Sanday excepted! the 9:30 run arrive reaorfat 
at 1:80. the 18:30 fan arrive at 4:30 p. m.. leave 
reworts at 5:00 p. jn., dr ive Chicago on return 
at 9:09 IK m. dal» . 

Regatar steamer alno leaves at 11:10 p. m. 
daily and 2:00 p. m. Saturdays only. 

By this ronfe (be toivfet reaches direct the] 
heart of the/Mlcalgan Fruit Belt and also the] 
moet eb arming simmer resort region adjacent 
to Chicago. j ! v 

Try thè recently discovered Excel»lor Min-
eral Water and [Baths. Elegant new bath 
house at Benton H a r t o o é . ; 

'" . CHIC ASO OPPICI I 
4 6 River Street 

f . H. 

.ri;'; 

BARRINGTON, ILL 

JA 

M . G . 

íeeeee Foot of Wabash Avenue 
G R A H A M . Pr«*i<itrU, 

Bbnton Hakbok. Mich. 

j k u ! 
Druggist and B 
Pharmacist...... 

A fafl line of Patent Medicine«, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day aod oigbt. , [ \ i 

• p i PALAT INE , ILL . 

CUTT/N6, CASTLE A WILUAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law. i'<W: 

812-13 Chamberof Commerce Building, 

Chicago. 

M c I N T O S H , 
¥ 

Estate arid 

Office Room «7 
Ashland Block 

Residen 

Lytic & Bennett, 
Dealers in -

FRESH Qlld SMOKED MEATS 
Fruits and Vegetables. 

I Fresh Fish Fridays. 

r j , PALATINE, ILL. 

M . P . C l a u s i u s 

1 1 '4 • • • " -T I 
musician ft- _ . . -

MADIE TO Ol lDER, 1 - ¡ ^ f f H O S U r 0 6 O B 
Reiialrind neatly done. i \ n j r !. , - . 

A line of ready-made I tools and Shoes \Uthce in the Lage Schu Ite Block. 
kept in stock. .]•••'! 

P a l a t i n Ì ^ I l l i n o i s o v 1 ì ì r 

1 BARRINGTON, ILL 

Commercial Lawyer 
S : ; rx.j Lp Ä S S ^ f c 

i Chicago 

ce, Barrington, 111.. 

W . H i 

B001S 
H a r t m a n , 

and Sim 

Louis Tlodd-

First-class . 
JarrijEige Painter 

Give him a call. His prices are j 
right, anil a good job 
is assure<.. 

8 HOP AT ' j 

DodgeFarm, V2 miles West I 

of ¡Barrington. 

Office Hours : 
8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 

GEO. SCHAFEE, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , Oysters, 

Barrington, Ills 

91 
. .OF. 

SANDMAN & CO. I F R A N K S P I T Z E R , 
J o b i Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L . Robertson, Cashier. 
John G . Plaooe, Vice-Prest. 

. . . . . f t . G . P . Sandman. 
A general tanking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposit«/ j First-class commercial 

er for sale. 

Barringtajn, - Illinois 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
o f CipTRLES H . P a t t e n . 

j . - * 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted..» 

Interest Paid ob Tine Deposits. 
Loans^ on Real Estate. 

Attorney-at-Law. r 

WOODSTOCK, - ILLINOIS.,; . 
* • 

WiU be in Barrington Every 

/Tuesdavu -. » Ä 

iirhere be can be consulted on 
legal matters.... 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Will be at bis 
Dental Booms in 

BATTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E , 

F.J. Fl LB 

ov 

Insurance. 

ERT, - I Cashier 

Sorghum Molasses. L h e n ¿ y BUTZOW 

Friday of Each Week 
Glilcago office : 

65 E. R A N D O L P H ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

The W a u c o n d a M i l l 

is p repared to m a k e 

t h e best S o r g h u m 

f M o l a s s e s at 15 cents 

pet ga l l on . Y / f X ' ^ 
,1 A - . , 1 ; . ' 

J Spencer, Wauconda 

B A K E R 7 

ICK CREAM 
'•': W . I U 

—AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 

Fruits, 6 oars, Tobacco. Etc. ¡ 

H. C. KERSTING 

Photographic 
Art Studio. 

¡ 

ANI» OY8TKB PARLOR 
C O N N E C T I O N . 

B a r r i n g t o n , « 111. \ 

West of Scboppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS O N L Y . 

J All kind* of pbototripfai and old pletore* 
copied to Ufe-slze In India - Ink, w t t t r colors 

I and crayon at prices to salt 

J P a l a t i n e , I I I . 



«"WW V Schools, Lake County, 
1 flH-Htr» r.% ' ])• . 

fbr services from June 30, >98 
Ôfpt. 1, , «s foSoirs: 

Tor 7 days svent in examina-
o s . « * ! . u * t » oo ' ^ B W y » *pent In teacher«' itótítuteeat H.. 2000 
PafMLda/e spent in office 
vWorkktM.. . . . 16400 

PICflJKE OF 09LD TIMES AR8WEBING IN PERSON1 to ne first The bachelor'« name Is 
Herbert Cuter—yes shall see bin." . 

Mr. liloseley ra&f bis belt 
• tell and handsome men entered 

and was presented to the two ladies. 
"Misa Clarke, I may tell you," said 

Mr. Moseley, 'lias called ta reply to 
your advertisement.'* 

Mildred trashed and attempted an 
Indignant denial. Bnt the curious tad 
remains that in the following month 
she went out to Australia, as Mrs. Her-
bèrt Carter.—Philadelphia Item. 

"Oh, Mildred. I'm so glad you have 
called! rm in great troublL That 
dreadful husband of mine-toh, my 
heart will break; I know it wBl !" 

Mrs. Moseley*s young spinster friend 
closed tiie sitting room door of the 
pretty Kensington fiat and prepared 
tor a revelation of' connubial [tyranny 
and iniquity. 

"Read that!" cried Mrs. jMoeeley, 
holding ont at arm'a length a newspa-
per with her thumbnail pressed vi-
ciously into one corner of an advertise-
ment column, and then bursting into 
fresh teara. 

Mildred Clarke read as follojirs: 
"Matrimony—Bachelor, 36, going to 

the colonlea, tall, dark, educated and 
well connected, with fair income, de-
sires the acquaintance of á healthy, do-
mesticated and refined young Huly with 
a view to marriage. Address 'Carol.' 
Guilford chambers, Leadenhall 
B.C." 

"Why. your husband's offices are at 
Guilford chambers!" -

"Tea—the monster I And he is 36 
years of age, and tall and dark, and he 
haa had the brutality to use! the pet 
name 'Carlo,' by which I have always 
called him. Oh, the wretched biga-
mist!" 

?But it is impossible that he con-
templated committing such a Crime/' 

"I am sure he is bad enoughs for any-
thing. Only the day before yesterday, 
just because I said I wished I had nev-
er seen his face—he was so provoking 
in consequence of the eggs being boil-
ed hard—he said that if I really meant 
k he would go abroad and Start life 
again in one of the colonies. It shows 
that his mind was running oi¡ desert-
ing me. Oh, Mildred, what cih I dor' 

"I hardly know, dear. It looks very 
serious.'! . J 
""Have you any scheme in your mind, 

Mildredr* • [ " *- T.' . j 
"Tes; first of all we will arjcwer the 

advertisement in person." ,1 
"In person!" 

/ "Fortunately, I have not yetjsuccéed-
ed in meeting your husbar, p, so he 
doesn't know me. Tcu shall acpoinpany 
me as a friend—for propriety^ sake — 
in disguise, you know." 

An hour later two ladies were shown 
into the private office of Mr. Mosfeley. 

"Are yon the gentleman who has ad-
vertised under the name 'Carlo'?" ask-
ed Mildred. 

"Er-^yes; hut replies should be 
made by letter.̂ , 1- 7 , I 

"I thought a- personal interview 
might be—more satisfactory-j-than a 
letter—in a case of this kind.! I hope 

HISTORIO HOUSE IN WHICH H I * 

fâ , . T OR Y WAS MADE. 

(Naahville, DL. Letter.) 
taBtf HE old Pape man-
« V u slon or the state 

. 11 > house, .as it was 
r /5grtr^ 13*7 afterward called, hi 

' I r ^ ' without doubt . the 
if . i t f i l b , oldest brick etruo-

I ture! in the Missis-

^ ^ M f l ^ m K sippi valley. The 
* old building now 

l E g j B & l stands in what ia 
about the center of 

^ ^ ^ the remains of the 
historic village of Old! Kaekaakia, and 
unless some action Isi taken against 
the continual encroachmenta of the 
Mississippi Hirer the house will ere 
long follow all the other old buildings 
in their course and fafra victim to the 
relentless waters. The data of the 
erection of the building ia veiled in un-
certainty, hut it wae built some time 
about the year 1780. The material of 
which if Is constructed, large square 
brleka, were brought down the' Ohio 
river from Pittsburg, fend thence up 
the Mississippi to Kaskaskia in keel 
boata They were the first brick 
brought into the country then known 
aa the Illinois territory, and though 
more than 100 years have elapsed ¿incef 
they were put into the building, they 
are still in a perfect state of preserva-
tion. The eld houae haa been repaired 
from time« to time, and at present the 
outer walla are covered with a heavy 
eoat of cement The building has a 
most remarkable history. It was 
erected as a residence, hut as it neared 
completion, the various councils which 
met at Kaakaakla having no suitable 
building wherein they could hold their 
sessions, and aa the Pape mansion was 
everything that could be desired, the 
dtlsens of the town purchased the 
building and converted it into a pub-
lic hall. Xn 1809, When all the terri-
tory lying west of the Wabash river 
and north af far as the Dominion of 
Canada line waa organised into the 
Illinois territory,. Kaskaskia became 
the territorial seat of government and 
the Pape mansion was converted into 
the asaenrtny-houee <•; the territorial 
legislature. On June 16, 1809, the first 
/territorial legislature ! that ever met 
west of the Wabash river convened In 
this old building. The body wag com-
posed of General George Edwards, the 
territorial governor, Jan d 'Judge Stu-
art and Judge Sprigs, two of the three 
supreme judges of the territory. From 
June lg until 8ept 16 the counties of 
Mad Isi». Gallatin and Johnson were 
nrgsalSefl. making altogether, with St, 
Clair and Randolph, five counties. One 
representative from each county waa 
elected and on Nov. jfe Governor Ed-
wards Issued a proclamation ordering 
the representatives to [ convene at the 
Papa mansion at Kaskaskia, and here 
the first laws of the territory of JUt-
nols were enacted. The large hall on 
the lower floor of the building was 
need ee the assembly-room and the 
mops in the npper story served as the 
«Sees of. the governor and the other 
oaccetjve officers. It waa in this build-
ing that the legislature Incorporated 
the first bank In the territory, which 
waa located at Cairo. 1 wot only did the 
territorial 'legislature hold many ses-
sions ta this building, but previous to 
this time numerous councils had been 
held In the assembly-room by the peo-

| pie of Kaekaakia and the Indlan trtbes. 
In the year ISIS Illinois, owing to her 
rapid progress, mer admitted to the 
Union as e state. The petition praying 
for the admission of the state Into the 
Uhlon on aa equal footing with the 
other states is said to have been .. 
framed In thla old building. The legfe-; 
lature waa In session at Kaskaskia In 
January of that year and the session 
waa held In i Okie building. The con-
vention which waa called by congress 
to draft the constitution tor the state 

A M IMIC SEA. 

To start an aquarium aounda a rath-
er formidable undertaking from a 
financial standpoint; yet It coata noth-
ing to collect the treasures. of the sea; 
and once Intelligently collected months 
of pleasure are secured. The expensive 
glass globes called aquariums are not 
necessary, nor even desirable. A top 
wlH live la a bottle, and « sea-garden 
grow in a preserve jar. Instead, sub-
stitute i small, new tub, unpointed In-
side, or a glass box made of window 
panes set In a framework of wood and 
cement Into this tank put two Inches 
of well-washed sea-sand, avoiding all 
worms and fleas, which would die and 
poison the water. Thla layer of sand 
ia tor the benefit of the erahe and bur-
rowing snails. 

Then, with small, dean stones, free 
from all vegetable growth, and a little 
cement build a mimic arcade In,, the 
center of the tank, which will provide 
shade, without which your sleepless 
fish would soon die. Little lumps of 
cement; stuck irregularly about the 
aides of the tub, afford root-room tor 
Ifeed, and SO vary its monotony. Hav-
ing prepared the tank, fill ft with deep-
sea water to guard against the poe-
sible Impurities of the shore. Aa this 
water evaporatee renew with fresh 
water, since the original .aalt never 
evaporates. 

The tank must be placed Where tt 
will have plenty of light and air, while 
guarded against heat and dust Sun-
light Is necessary for the plant life 
of the aquarium, but if the water ever 
becomes tepid the fish will die. Now 
deposit in the tank half a dozen stones 
or shells, to which are attached the 
finer varieties of growing weed, as sea-
lettuce and ulvae. It la well to first 
waeh these carefully, lest decayed mat-
ter lurk in the froada. ! 

Some careful collectors let the weed 
get accustomed to ita changed condi-
tion by placing it in a pall for a day 
or two. The health of thla weed IS 
most important to the success of the 
aquarium. Under the action of the 
sun these water planta manufacture 
oxygen tor the fish, and In return re-
ceive carbonic gas. It la the old story 
of what the graas and the trees do for 
the outer air. 

"Oh, not at all. I'm sure I km only 
too delighted to have the opportunity 
of—I suppose I.may take It thai; you are 
yourself an applicant — ahem!—that 
you are Interested In the matter on 
your own account?" 

"Quite so. It occurred to me that 
Once the asa-wead begins to thrive 

i and give off glittering oxygen hubMea 
H to time to preeervegireen snails to 
eat the new growth, that would else 
soon fill the tank. The periwinkle la 
another weed-eater, u d a most Indus-
trious glutton«, Later, when the tank 
la stocked, no other food la provided, 
each fish foraging for Itself. Now be-
gins the abeorbing occupation of find-
ing finny inhabitants for this mimic 
sea., Collect, If possible, at the time of 
the new or full moon, when the tides 
-are especially loir. 

"Ton find the position embarrassing? 
It certainly is rather comical. But let 
us treat the matter In a business-like 
way. I presume this lady la •" 

"My friend. Ton may apeak aa If we 
were alone." 

"Very well, then. Ton wlil have 
learnt from the advertisement that : 
am 36 years of age and a bachelor. 

"I am going to Australia next month, 
and It Is my desire, If I am lucky 
enough to find , a suitable ladjf who Is 
willing to marry me, to takej out . an 
English Wife with me. I shall be able 
to produce satisfactory proofs, I think, 
of my position, good character and In-
come. > • j V ' j , ;; -;E -

"May I at least hope." he irent on, 

Avoid the sand-loving fish found Jft 
tide-pools, since they soon die In cap-
tivity; also the slimy elug* that live 
beneath stones, and void aa laky fluid 
when disturbed. A boat and a small 
net with a few bottles to hold speci-
mens, soon leave nothing to be de-
sired. There are plenty of fiah in the 
sea, and the collector must take eerei 
not to overcrowd. Sueksra will live 
for years If they do not suceed In leap-
ing from captivity. The spiny little 
urchins thrive, unless eaten by a etar-
.flah. A sober-looking cockle can leap 
and burrow like a football player when 
he haa a mind, while the painted I 
prawn, aristocratic cousin to i \the 
shrimp, will dash about when excited 
like a runaway rainbow. -

The oyster that ao calmly lets you 
swallow him alive la busy getting fat 
for the process; the little flounder and 
the stickle-back play with each othefa 
tall. Barnacles there are of any kinds, 
enough to sink a ship; scallops of va-
rious colors, sea-anemones, so flower-
like It la hard to believe them animals, 
and flat-shelled limpets, all of which 
must be found sticking to stones. Un-
interesting as they look on the shore, 
they will soma flaunt their hidden beau-
ties before their new friends In the 
tank. 7 

The sluggish crab that lives hidden 
like a hermit is valuable aa an eater 
of dead things. The brilliant cark-
wlng playing all day amid the rock-
work will live on the tthy parasites 
among the weed. If the teak boaats 
bivalves, a whelk will keep them from 
becoming too numerous. As in the 
bigger world, each llvea on ita weaker 
brother; but of all the feeders, the 
: elly-flsh is most interesting, since Its 
Internal economy to quite visible. 
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Proceedings before the Honorable 
Board *4f $uperriaors of Lake Coun-
ty, In the State of Illinois begun anc 
held at tkitLOourt House in the City 
pf Waukegan, oh Tuesday, the Thir-
teenth jlay .of September, One Thou 
sand Bight Hundred and Ninety 
eight. ; 

Chairman Easton1 in the chair 
Members preseut:—Supervisors An-

' derson, ¡Adams« Cooke, Dady, Dodge, 
-Easton,i Fletcher, Hogan, Hunting 
ton, Lamty, Mason, Miller, Neville, 
Simpson, jStrang, Swayer, < Thomas, 

. Tiffany; Wait. 
Supervisor . Strang moved that 

minutes of last meeting be approved 
'«vit̂ dyutj reading. Motion carried: 

>i Communications from sundry par 
ties we je read and ordered filed, 

Supervisor Dodge, Chairman of 
Committteje on Public Buildings, sub-
mitted the following report; to-wit: 

it State of Illinois, l ± 
] HT Lake County, f 88, ' 

Board of Supervisors, September 
Term. 1 ] - Sr f Sept. 13th, A. pi, 1898. f 
Mr. Chdirman and Gentleman of the 

Board o/Sapervisorsi 
Your Committee tor whom was re-

ferred the resolution in reference to 
obtaining; specifications, and bids on 
same,i rorj the construction of a cei 
ment sidewalk on the south or Wash-i 
ington street side of tnese grounds,1 

would begileave tb wbmtt the follow-
ing report on the matters before 
tliera: T f \ . . ; ' , ¡¿t-tt^ 

Specifications were obtained, and 
bids vete received as follows: 
Wm.Stewart.^,-..13Jcts. per sq. ft . 
W.Hi Pjotteli of Pow-

ell jBros.,.,..X...14fcts. " ? " 
L. Light heart & Son. ..18cts. " T M > 

As it appears from the foregoing 
that the lowest bid is, that of Mr. 
Woi. Sfertart, your committee would 
recommend that the" Contract be 
»warded to hicb̂  upon his complying 
with the terms of the apecificationa. 

Your committee, would further re-
commend that they be, and they are 
hereby, empowered to employ a com-
petent person to superintend the con-
struCtlop^Of the walk, at a compensa-
tion notjtoi exceed 125.00 for so doing. 

Your •Committee would also desire 
to be authorised to return the checks 
of the nnsoccessful bidders. 

AH of which is respectfully submlt-ted. Ml i 
W. H. DODGE, Chairman. 

i J. L SWAYER, ji 
j i W. P. Hooan. | 

Supervisor Limey m >ved that re-
port oficajninittee be accepted and 
adopted), an 1 that committee be em-
powered t» enteV into contract with 
Mr. WfM Stewart, and^ to return 
checks ijo the unsuccessful bidders as 
per report- Motion carried. _ 

Chas, A. Appiey, Superintendent of 
the Poor anl Poor Farm, submitted 
the following reports to-wit: 

Libertyville, 111., 
Sfcpt. 13th, 1898. 

To the H»n*rapU Hoard of Lake 
County Supervisors: 
X respectfully s«bmit the following 

statement! of mqjheys received and 
riaid out at Like County Poor Farm 
from JulrUt. 1898 to Sept. 13,1898: 
Jund 22 I Star sickle and tooll 

the 
ap-

grlnder, per order Sup. Miller 
• Jul• 18 . JL| B. Love! 1,5 lbs. Paris 

Qrccoj» •••••••• * • •!• 
July 25 Hi H. Hart, fixing two 

sewing machines per order 
MilledJ...- 4 00 

^ July ̂ 29 K* press on clothing 
front Eljrln...........---..... 

July 2» S i Moore salve for 
borne£ b e c k — — 

Au«j. 5 b.] Huntington, 25i lbs. 
chees4,per order W.K. Miller 

Aug. 8 Minnie Smith, R It-
fare to Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Aug. 8 Mrs. Carpenter, U IV 
fare ta Chicago..^....«.,... 

Aug. 8 Postage stam p s . 
Aug. 25A. B. Lewis, painting 

sign of gate at entrance of 
'the fa*®. *»• 

Aug. 2J#relgnt on 3 -carloads 
coal, derorder W. B. Miller.. 

Sept. • 5 lftC.P.Electric 
lights and globes, per order 

I W. EL rflller.i.;. . . . . . . . . 

84 80 

1 25 

75 

25 

2 55 

1 00 

00 
00 

1 50 

36 37 

Amount ol cash on hand July 
llth,18^6 

2 80 

$57« 27 

$94 53 

Ü 
im 

Balance on hand Sept. 13,1898,837 26 
G. A. APPIJtY, 

Superintendent of County Farm. 
*Refèrre<Ìi to Poor Farm Auditing 

Committed. • 'X 

Bills re*d and referred to appro-

priati Committees. \ 
List of Grani Jurors selected by 

the several sapjrvis >rs fbr the O 'to-
ber 1898 and March 1393 Termi of the 
Circuit CiJurt was submittel and 
read by the Clerk a« followt<>-wlt: 
• For Octoberl»iTerm:—5 E Put-

nam, Benton; Anlrew Strang, New-
port; Robert Selter atfà Burn Webb, 
Antiocii; Alex. O'Boyle, Grant; Will 
Wilmington, Av*o? Charles Harr, Warren; *|Pimothf Sp^llman, John B. 

Gavin, Reuben S. Botaford, Geo. K. 
Adams, «ad E l ward P. De Wolf, 
Waukegaa; A. K. Stearns and C. G. 
Wenban, Shields; Frank Progne, 

„ Liberty #ttle; John 8 Delnleln, Pre-
mont: Henry Malman, Wauconda; G. 
H. Com-»tock, Cuba; George Krueger, 
Eia; C. J . Knopf, Sr., Vernon; L- H. 
Wllmot, West Deerfield; W. E. Brand 
and Charles J. Roberg, Deerfield. 

For March 1809 Term:—J. H. Bur-

gfss, Benton; E. M. Ames, Newport 
Jay Cribb and Elmer Pollock, Anti 
och; O. A. Howard, Grant; WUber C 
Brewer, Avon; A. H. Stewart, War 
rtn; William Bowman, E. B. Phillips 
H. W. Little, James Keiiey and M 
Hussey, Waukegan; G. G. French and 
Thomas Murphy, Shields; W. L 
Berghorn, Libertyville; H. P. Bart 
lett, Fremontf B. F. Martin, Wan 
conda; H. H. Church, Cuba; Wm. 
Ernsting, Jr., Eta; G. F. Mitchell 
Vernon; Michael Duffy, West Deer-
field; W. J. Obee and John Stupey 
Deerfield. ' fi ' )'| 

j. Supervisor Swayer moved that 
Grand Jury list submitted, be 
proved, and stand a« the Grand Jury 
list for the October 1898 and March 
1899 Terms of Circuit Court of Lake 
County, Illinois. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Miller moved that the 
Board do now adjourn until Wednes-
day, September 21st, at 1ft, o'clock, a. 
m. 

||ig , -
Motion carried and Board stood 

adjourned, -if jL* p "'-i" J ' 
Wednesday, September 21st, 1898. 
Board met pursuant to adjourn 

ment. 
Chairman East on being absent, 

Supervisor Huntington was elected 
to preside during;his absence. 

Members present:—Adams, Cooke, 
Dady, Dodge, Hogan, Huntington. 
Lamey, Mason, Miller,Neville, Simp-
son, Strang. Swayer, Thomas, Tiff-
any. 

Members absent:—'Anderson, Ea* 
ton, Fletcher, Wait. 

Miputes of -preceding j meeting 
read, and upon motion of Supervisor 
Neville, approved. 

Bills/read and referred to proper 
committees. 

Semi-annual reports pf county of-
ficers read, and referred to Commit 
tee on Settlement witL county offi-
cers, to-wit: • fi j'i'H • • 
To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

or* qf Lake County, Illinois: 
Gentlemen—I hereby respectfully 

submit the following report of the 
Receipts and Expenditures of the 
County and Heirship fiind, also the 
Miscellaneous ajedount from Sept. l i t , 
1897, to Sept. 1st, 1898: 
1897 ^ Dr.! 
Sept. 1 To Bal. on hand> last 

report . . 4 . ; . . , . ...115739 13 
Sept. 20 From Wm.M.Ragan, s 

fees in excess of salary-v 214 55 
Dec. 4 Albert L. Rendee, 

fees in excess of salary. .$.-} 3757 86 
Dec. 4 Albert L. Hendec, 

acct license to Meyer... ..(!>] 500 00 
)ec. 4 A1 bertL.Hendee,acct ili I.-
sale 2 stoves & empty bbls. i'f: 21 55 

Dec. 18-Wm. fi. Dodge,acct. | i 
Rebate on Ins. Policy...,. 63 79 

Dec. 20 County tax levy for 
H 9 7 * • • • • • w:« 4 • 

Dec. 20 Waukesha Hygeia 
Mineral Springs Co.lBacit. 

P Tax 1896..... r . . . Ji...•:.... 
1898 1 {.".• 
Jan. 19 Albert L Hendee, 

loan for use of County....! 1000 00 
Feb. 8 J L Swayer, rent of 

Bohn property 1 year...,. 
Mch. 22 Albert L.Hend<ie,re-

bate from J. Anderson on 
Co. order... 

May 28 J L'Swayer; rent of 
Bohn property i year. (.. 

June 25 Albert L- Hendee, 
Jurors'fees from BluffClty 

June 25 i i per cton $31,378.94 
State taxcoli'd by Coll. In 
towns..«. •• Ik \ • • ••• 

June 25 3 per ct on $16,094.78 
State tax col.byCoTreas. 482 84 

June 21 3 per cton ¥42783.28 
Col. for towns by Co, Col. f 1283 49 

June 2$ 1 per ct on $26012.941: 
Col; for cities and villages 
by CO. Treas..'. i . . . 

June 25 1 per ct on $22124.21 
specl assessments col.... 

June 25 Cost collected 
Judgement Record....... 

Interest May and 'June 
Judgement Record 

30721 30 

13 16 

12 50 

1 30 

12 50 

34 70 

470 68 

this 7£h day of September, 18081 
ALBERT L . HENDEE, 

Clerk. !; 
To the Chairman and Gentlemen of\ 

thBoard of Supervisors : 
I, Albert L. Hendee, County [Clerk 

ana Clerk of the County Court In and 
for the County of Lake and State of 
Illinois, respectfully present the fol-
lowing report of all fees of my office, 
and also of necessary'expenditures 
therefor for and during the haljf year 
ending December .4th, A. D., 1897, 
wherein I state the gross amount of 
all fees by me earned by official ser-
vice during said half year the total 
amount of receipts of whatever 

cash paid J. W. 
lutler, Township Treas.... 

Apr. 13 By cash 1 aid H. C. 
ayne, Township Treas.. .; 

Apr. 14 By cash paid J. H. 
•f Bullamore, Twp. Treas. •. .. 
Apr. 23 By cash paid Niniah 

Welch, Twp. Treas 
May 6 By cash paid B. G. 

Blowney, City Treat. . . . . .. 
May 13 By cash paid F. J . 

Berghorn, Twp. Treas .. vit 
May 17,By çash . paid E. J. 

Heydecker, Twp. Treas.... 
May 17 By cash paid E. B. 

Williams, Twp. Treas i...'... 
June 6 By cash paid L. B. Lob-

dell, Township Treas.'....'.. 
W. J. 

328 40 

150 80 

80 40 

20 

72 00 

1187 

9 
234 80 

164 80 

226 00 
name or character andall necessary! ̂  *: * ' **?? 
expenses for clerk hire and other ex- Ju

£?
e »y cash paid 

oenses f »• j I Steele, TownshipXreas...,. 
Nature of v , Earned Rec'd j Jnlv 2 Bv cash paid D. Adams, 
Service 'during duiimrT Township Treasurer 

. . - l i iSpS i l iyr, ;• iyr 
Acct of Ests.in Probate $966.18 $678.60 

" Civil & Criminal . ! ' 
teases. 222.85 ! 91.50 

Acctof Co. Service.... 2468.29 2|293.29 
" " Miscellaneous 
Service» ; > 762.99 762.99 

76 40 

Aug. 13 By ° cash paid F. L. 
Waterman, Township Treas 

Aug. 16 By Cash paid James 
Anderson, City Treas....... 

Aug. 30 Bv cash paid Charles 
Mead, Twp. Treasurer.... . 

178 80 

247 20 

2Ö4 40 

282 00 

¡58 40 

Tot'l earn'gs for iyr. .$4420 31 
Receipts during I year 
For services peiiform'd 
in former iyrs! and 
heretofore reported as 
not received. 
Acct of Ests.in Probate 

Clvii & Criminal 
Cases..........J. 

Acct of Co. Service.... 

2 00 

i o 24 

$451 72 

54 50 
48 25 

Total receipts.. $4280.85 
Expenditures. 

Acct of Clerk Hire... ,$1043 50 
" " Salary......... 1000 00 

Express Charges, post* 
age A office expenses; 33 00 

$2076 SO 

I By Commission on $5012.00 at 
2 per cent. i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1898 Expenses of Advertising, etti. 
I July 1 Paid bill of Highland 

Park News.:.... .. /. | 3 15 
I July 9 Paid bill of J. J. Burke, 

"Autioch News"....... . 5 75 
Aug. 14' Paid bill of Just & 

Woodman,"Independent".. 
[Aug. 23 Paid bill of Just A 

Woodmen, ^Independent".. 
Aug. 30 Paid bill of F. Radke, 

"Sun" 
Aug. 30 Paid bill of J. Mal-

com, 
! Aug. 30 

Carr. "Leader" 

"Democra t ^ . . . . . . . 
Paid /bill *ot L. V. 

2 50 

[3 00 

2 19 

2 40 

'2 0 0 

26043 

221 24 

1763 31 

652 19 

1 ! « 
Ct. 

Juror Cert's 

$57226 82 

By Coi Orders 
. j i • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;• • • • • 

By 2 pèr ctCom. on$21152.54 
paid Town Col Co Tax Col 

By Insolvencies, removals, 
etc---..*.*.... . . . . . . i . . . . . . 

By Am't cto A L Hendee, 
Clerk's Cost Judgement 
Record. ..p... . Hi. . ......... 

By J J i Burke, publication 
of Del. l is t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

By Postage revenue and 
freight paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

By Clerk hire, receipt here-
with . . . . . ; . 

By County Treas salary for 
Jr.̂ idU»• • • • fc • • • • • 

By Cash on hand to bali.... 

41071 75 

. 423 06 

167 84 

507 14 

915 30 

36 22 

590 75 

1200 00 
12314 76 

Fund. V. 
hand last 

HeirsM, 
1897 

Sept. 1st Bal. on 
rc por ^ 0 • -ad' •% • • • • .•» • • • 

1898 : r f 

March 18 Cosh from C. 
Jone>. A'ni'i^trator 
Est. Jane A C*»ry..... 

April 1898 Cash from E 
Phillips, Admr. of Est. 
Jane Crawford.. .*/... *. 

$57226 82 

J. 
of 

B 
Of 

992 42 

96 46 

MLvxllaneous Fund. 
1898 J i ' ' ' : . J f f* / 
June 21 Fio.d E L. /Upton, 
; Dept on Appeal • from 

Judgement of Co. Court on 
I Spec'l Ass't City of Wau-
i| kegan 

J $1812 57 

219 96 
State of Illinois, 

Lake County, ss. 
Kl, James Murrle, do solemnly swear 
that the foregoing account is in* all 
respects jnsv and true, according to 
my best! knowledge and beli f, and 
that l.have neither received direct-
ly nor indirectly, or indirectly agreed 
to receive or be (or my own or 
another's benefit, auy other- money 
or article, or consideration than as 
stated therein, nor am' 1 entitled to 
any «fee or emolument lor the period 
therein mentioned, other than here-
in specified. JAMES MURRIE, 

County Treasurer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

S S 
I Balance du^County... ,$230f 35 

Respectfully submittedi 
ALMERT L . HENDEE, I . 

1 County Clepk. 
To the Chairman and Gentlemen of 

the Board of,'Super sisors: 
I, Albert L. Hendee, County Clerk 

and Clerk of the County Court' inj and 
for ^he County of Lake ahd State of 
lllnols respectfully present the! fol 

"owing report of all fees of my office, 
and also of necessary expenditures 
therefor for and during the half year 
ending June 4th, A. [h, 1898, wherein 
~ state the gross amount of all fees 
by me earned by'official service dur 
ing said half year, the total amjouht 
of recieipts of whatever name or 
Character and all necessary expenses 
'or clerk hire and other expenses. 
Nature of Earned * Rec'd 

Service during dtiring 
iyr. iyr. 

Acctof Ests. in Probate $1218.64 $502.95 
V4 , i Civil & Criminal 
Cases.. i . . . . . . . 283 90 127 75 

Aoct of Co. Service. ... 1370 86 1317 01 
" " ii Miscellaneous 
Services.T,...../.... 829 20 829 i 

1897 J Institute Fund. 
I Sept. 13 By balance due fund 

1 8 9 8 ^ ^ » « i j j | | || 
May 23 By paid expenses of 

Prof. Kendall for lecture at 
Teachers' Meeting—...... 

June 18 By paid for song books 
July 9 By paid C.V.Campbell, 

Institute Ijastructor......., 
July 9 By paid E. R Page, In-

stitute Instructor, u •.. . .. * 
July 9 Leila E. Patridgc, In-

stitute Instructor. 4 . . • • 
July 9 By paid C. Llaqson, In-

stitute Instructor ..jiJj 
July 9 By paid Jenn?e E. Fin-

ney, Institute Instructor.... 
July 9 By paid W. SILester, 

services and moneyfexpend* 
ed, Institute,Teachers'Mee t-
Ings, Reading Circle^....... 

July 9 By paid Thos. Thomp-
son, janitor Central School 
Building ¿i,. i , 

5133 14 

(0 96 

51114 10 

55 
00 

sto 00 

fjjo 00 

5 [> 00 

19 00 

2X00 

) 00 

15 00 

Waukegan, 111., 
June 1,1898. 

Received of William M. Ragan, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Lake 
county, Illinois, the .sum of eleven 
and 85-100 dollars for recording plats 
during the half year ending May 31, 
1898. F CHAS. P . WESTERFIELD. 

Waukegan, 111., 
Dec. 1,1897. 

Received of William M. Ragan, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Lake 
county, Illinois, the sum of three 
hundred dollars salary for one-half 
year ending Nfov. 30, .A. D., 1897/ 

GEO W . HUTCHINSON. 
/ / ,, Waukegan, III.; 

May 31,1898. 
Received of Wm. M. Ragan, Clerk 

of the Circuit Court of Lake county, 
Illinois, the sum of three hundred 
dollars, being my salary for 1 year 
ending May 31,1896. 

GEO. W . HUTCHINSON. | 
Tè the Honorable Board of Supervisors, 

Lake County, Illinois: 
I, William M. Ragan, Clerk of the 

Circuit Court and ex-officio Recorder 
n and for said County, have the hon 

orto submit the following report of 
the earnings, collections and expend-
itures of my office foi the half year 
ending May 31,1898. , 

Earnings and Collections. 
Record'g fees earned $1515 95 
I " " collect'd $1454 55 

•y " "and 
previously report- ' 
ed earned... ' ^s jg l 34 20 

Court fees earned.../ 97205 

ments of my office, and also of neces-
sary expenditures therefor, for and 
during /the half year ending June 3, 
1888, wherein 1 state the gross amounts 
of all fees, and emoluments by me: 
earped by official service during said 
hate year, the total amounts of re-» 
ceiptsof whatever name or charac-
ter, and all necessary expenses for 
^Cleric Hire, Stationery, Fuel, and oth-
er expenses. 
Nature of Earned Rec'd 
Service during dur'g 

For Sheriff's- fees in 
suits in court... . . . . . $280 85 $189 H 

For Miscellaneous ser-
vices, .is...„ 483 60 477 90 

Total earnings of |yr.. $764 45 
Balance on hand from . 

previous report...,.. 

Total receipts... 
Expenditurei. 

Clerk Hire, Deputy 
Sheriff, salary....... 250 00 

Sheriff's salary for |yr. 500 00 
' 'j "•'1'̂  1 ^ ' 

Unpaid balance i o f ® ; ^ 
Sheriff's salary, which 
remained due and un-
paid at the date of last 

reiport.... . . . . . . . 750 00 

104 40 

$771 45 

submitted 

75000 

$21 45 
this 9th 

814 

62 35 

$2365 85 

otal earnings for iyr $3702 
Receipts during 1 year 
Tor services/perform'd 
in former \ years and 
heretofore reported as Jf§|p|i 
not received. 
Acct.Est8. in Probate, 

,i' " Civil A Crimi-
nal cases 

Acct. of Co. services. 

60 

Sept. 1 By bills receivable.,.. 
?• u " Cash on hand school 
fund.... ., i . . . . . . . . , . . . 

Sept. 1 Cash on hand distribut-
able fund 

65 
00 

15j3 37 

FLIO ̂  

$6445 37 ¡ss 
423 69 

20 
10O 00 

Total receipts ,i ....$3375 80 
. K Expenditures. 
Clerk hlrè.... ..........$864 50 
Salary.... 1000 00 
Express'Charge, post-

age & office expenses 38 85 

Balance due county $14172 45 
Total due county for 

yeaTr ending June 4th,-
1898...........>........¿.... $36t6 80 

Respectfully submitted this 13th day 
of Sept^ A. D., 1898. 

ALBERT L . HENDEE 
*; ' County Clerk. 

• , State of Illinois 
J' • i Lake County, Ss. 

I, Albert L. Hendee, do solemnly 
swear that the foregoing account is 
in all respects just and true accord-
ing to my knowledge and belief. 

A. fj. HENDEE 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this8th day, of September, A* D., 
1898. L E W I S O . BBOCKIVAV, 

t. 

$ l » ß 36 D « 1 8 ? 8 

Respectfully submitted 
M . W . MARVIN, CO. S u p 

State of Illinois, 
Lake Coynty, ss. 

I, M- W. Marvin, do solemnly sWear 
that the several items mentioned in 
above statement are, to the. best of 
my knowledge and belief, jtrat (and 
true. - M. W. MARVIN,i 

County Superintendent. 
Subscribed and sWorn to beforerme. 

this Twentieth day qf September] Av 

A . L. HENDEE, Clerk. 
To the /lonorable Board of Supervis-

ors, Lake County, Illinois: 
I, Wm. M. Ragan, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit' Court and ex-officio (Re-
corder. in and .for said Coun-
ty, have the honor to fub-. 
mit the following report of the earn-
ings, collection8, and expenditure^ of 
my - office for thevhalf year ending 
November 30,1897. / . 

Earnings and Collections. 
Recording fees earned,$1^46 70 

"collect'd, 120fe 30 
"collected ^ , 

and previously report-
ed earned......,....;. 34 20 

Court fees earned..... 507 45 

" " collected.. -
" " " and 

previously report-
ed earned. . . . . . . . 

otal earned.."... . . .$2489 00 
" collected..... 

Expenditure9. 
Salary.... ;..». t . . . 1000 00 

xpressage and post- ' 
age.. . . . . . . . . . . . .v. 28 50 

Clerk hire. | 
eo. W. Hutchinson, 300 00 

Geo. W. Chandler.., 390 00 
O. H. Heath... . . . . . 100 00 
C. P. Westerf ield.11 85 

Total...**..,-.. $1830 35 
W M . M. RAGAN, Clerx. / 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
His 7th day of September, A. D., 

18981 GEO. W . HUTCHINSON, 
Notary Public. 

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 
Of official fees and emoluments re-' 

ceived and expenditures made by 
George, H. Brown, Sheriff of the 
«bounty of Lake and State of Illinois. 
To the Chairman of the. Cvninty 

Board of Lake County: r 

I, Geo. H. BroWn, Sheriff in and 
for the county of Lake, and State of 
Illinois, respectfully present the fol? 
lowing report pf all the fees and 
emoluments of my office, and also of 
necessary expenditures therefor, for 
and during the half year ending Dec. 
3rd, 1897, wherein I state the gross 
amount of all fees or emoluments by 
me earned by official service-"" during 
said half year, the total amounts of 
receipts of whatever name or char; 
acter, and all necessary expenses for 
Clefk Hire, Stationery, Fuel, and 
oth^r expenses. 
Nature of Earned Rec'd 
Service during dur'g 

iyr. / ; iyr. 
For Sheriff'8 fees in 

Suits in Court $403 70 $297 25 
For Miscellaneous ser-

vices . .J-, . . . . . . . . A 377 45 358 80 

/ 

Respectfully 
day of September, 1898. 

GEO. H. BROWN, Sheriff. 
State of Illinois, Lake County, Ss. 

I, George H. Brown, do solemnly 
swiear that the foregoing account Is, 
In all respects, just and true accord-
ing to my best knowledge and belief, 
and that I have neither received di-
rectly or indirectly, or directly or in-
directly agreed to receive or be paid 
for my own or another's benefit, any 
bther money, article or consideration 
than therein stated,nor am I entitled 
to any fee or emolument for the per-
iod" therein mentioned, other than 
those therein specified, /i 

GEORGE H. BROWN. 
Signed find sworn to before tie, 

this 9th day of September, 1898. 
I , ' " " : . K A . L . HENDEE. 
Supervisors Anderson, Easton and* 

Fletcher appeared and took seats. F 
Julia Becker, of the village jof Fort 

Sheridan, submitted the following, 
to-wit: '•. ''/I 

Fighwood, 111., Sept. 16,1898. |j| 
To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

ors, Lake County, fU.: | 
Gentlemen:—I wish to call your at-

tention to the Erroneotis assessment 
of my property at High wood, which 
the accompanying, receipts I will ex-
plain. V • very Respectfully, 

* V JUL IA BECKER. 
Waukegan, Hi., April 14,189S. 

State of Illinois. Lake County, ss. 
Received of Julia Becker, twenty 

and 80-100 dollars, in full, fori the fol-
l o w i n g State, County, Town, <City and 
School Taxes on the following de-
scribed real estate and personal prop-
erty, due for the year 1897.; "ff 4* 

Si m 

collected. 441: 95 

Waukegan, Sept 12, lf981 
Financial report of the Cohnty 

Superintendent of Schools,- lake 
County, Illinois, for the year ending 
August 31st, 1898. 
1897 ' Receipts. 
Sept. 13 To cash On hand, 

School fund. . ; . . . : . . . . . . . . . . $153 37 
Sept. 13 To Bills receivable... 800 00 

I 

dis-

t i . 

- .̂ ¡ä 
on 

on 

" f Cash balance 
tributatile fund...^.. 

Dec. 9 To cash fines from 
B. Burritt, J. P . . . . . . ... 

1898 s ]v 
Jan 1 To Cash interest 

note,S F. !,. 
Feb. 14 To Cath interest 

school fund. . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . 
Mar. 5 To CashAuditor'sWar-

rant school fund. , 
Mar. 5 To Cash interest on 

note S . F . ' : . . « ; - --r....., 
Mar. 5 To cash fines" from T. 

Wilton, J. P . . . . . . 
Mar. 5 To cash fines from G. 
, Paddock, J. P : ......:... 

Mar. 7 To cash fines from J. 
K lP ^ ^ J« t * • • • • • • • • • •• 

Mar. 10 To cash interest on 
note^S. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 

Mar. 18 To cash fines from C. 
T. Heydecker, States Atty.. 

April 16 To cash fines from J. 
I W. Torrance, J. P . . . . . . . . . . 
July 18 To cash fines from ' D. 

A. Holmes, J. P. . . . . . 

953 37 

^96 58 

9 00 

^ 18 00 
331 S 

4348 25 

^ 00 

7 20 

5 00 

10 00 

I Total earned.... $1754 15 
collected........ $108^45 

Expenditures. 
I Salary... . . . . . . . . ä ,.. . 1000 00 
Express and postage.. 14 25 

I Clerk Hire • 
Geo. W. Hutchinson.. 3Ö0 00 
Geo. W. Chandler:. .390 00 
10. H. Heath (Court 

Records).....¿k.... 100 00 
IC. P. Westerfield (plat 

work) .w.t........ 15 00 

12 00 

14 3 50 

| 3 00 

3 00 

1898 Institute Fund. 
July 9 To fees for registra-

tion at Ins t i tu te . . . . . . . . . . 
Sept. 1 To fees for examina-

tion and certification dur-
1Q|[ yc«ir. mm m . « , 

Sept. lTo balance due insti-
tute fund .1 

8178 86 

fe- -:'v'f , . I j 
25 00 

1^9 00 

4M 51 

1898 
2 ü pr. 1 By cash 

ROM. Townshi 

EXPENDITURES. 
Distributable Fund. '* 

cash paid E. E. 
ownahip Treasurer.. 

Apr. ! By cash paid |>. A. 
Holmes, Township Treas... 

Apr. 2 By cash paid R. C. 
. Hill, Township Treas....... 
Apr. 2 By cash paid J. M. 

oote, Township Treas..... 

6445 37 

jl9Q 40 

¿34 40 

lfliß 40 

197 ao 

T o t a l . . . . $1810 25 
W M . M . RAGAN, Clerk. 

Subscribed and sworn to before [me 
this 7th day of September, A. D'., 
1898. 

GEO. W . HUTCHINSON, 
Notary Public. 

Waukegan, 111., 
jjSecember 1st, 1897. 

Received of Wm. M. Ragan, Clerk 
of the Circuit Couit of Lake County, 
Illinois, the sum ot thiee hundred 
ninety dollar*, being salary for naif 
year ending November 30,1897. 

GEO. W . CHANDLER, j 
Waukegan, 111., 

i ̂  June 1st, 1893. 
Received of William M. Ragan, 

Clerk cf the Circuit Court of Li ike 
County, Illinois, tbe sum of three 
hundred ninety dollars, being saljary 
for half year ending May 31,1898. 

GEO. W . CHANDLER. 
Waukegan, Hi.. 
May 31, 1898, 

Received of Wm. M. Ragan, Clbrk 
of the Circuit. Court of Lake county, 
Illinois, during the half year ending 
November 30,1897, one hundred col-
lars for writing court records. 
K P S ^ J O . H . HEATH. 

; Waukegan, III., 
May31,1898. 

Received of William Ragan, Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Lake county, 
Illinois,during the half y^ar ending 
Maj 31,1898, one hundred dollars for 
writing court records. 

O . H . HEATH . 
Waukegan, Illinois, 

Dec. 1,1897. 
^ Received of Wm. M. Ragan, Cljerk 
of the Circuit Court of Lake coiuity, 
Illinois, the sum of fifteen do Uars if or 
recording plats during half y ear <|ud 
ing November 30,1897. 

CHAS. P . WESTERFIELD. 

m 

Total earnings of half 
year.. . . . . . . . ; . . . ^ ...$78115 

Receipts during half 
year for service per-

\ formed - in half year 
ending June 3, 1897, p 
^ d heretofore re- %? 
ported as not rec'd,— 

' Miscellaneous. ... .1. ' . I 

TotarReceipts. 
Expenditures. 

Clerk hire.. Deputy 
S h e r i f f . . . . . . . . $ 2 5 0 00 

Sheriff's salaryfor iyr. 500 00 

198 35 

$854 40 

Unpaid balance of Sher 
iff'8 salary, which re-
mained due and un-
paid at the date of\ 
last report............$7§0 00 $750 00 

$104 40 
is 9th 

r i f f , 
t y » 
l emn lv 

Balance on hand... 
Respectfully submitted 

dayj of September, 1898. 
GEORGE H . BROWN, Sheri 

State of Illinois, Lake County 
IK George H. Brown, do solemnly 

swear that the foregoing account is.\ 
in all Aspects, just and true accord-
ing to my best knowledge and belief; 
and that I have neither received di-
rectly or indirectly, nor directly or 
indirectly agreed to receive or be 
paid for my own or another's benefit, 
any other money, article or consider-
ation than therein stated, nor ,aui I 
entitledto any feeoremolument for 
the period therein mentioned, other 
than those therein specified. 

GEO. H. BROWN. 
Signed and sworn to before me this 

9th day of September, 1898. 
A . L . HENDEE. 

Waukegan, 111,, Sept. 9,1898. 
1 Received of George H. Brown, 

Sheriff, one hundred eighteen and 20-
100 dollars as salary of Deputy Sheriff» 

DAVID W E B B . JF| 
Waukegan, 111., Aug. 4, 1898. 

f Received of George H. Brown, 
Sht-riffj one hundred one and 80-100 
dollars to apply on salary, of Deputy 
SHERIFF. A ; DAVID W E B B . 

Waukegan, HI., June 28, 1898, 
Received of George H> Brown, 

Sheriff, forty-five dollars to apply on 
salary of Deputy Sheriff, 

DAVID W E B B . 
Waukegan, 111.., Mar. 25,1898. 

Received of George H. Brown, 
Sheriff, seventy-five dollars to apply 
on salary of Deputy Sheriff. 

DAVID W E B B , G I 
Waukegan, 111., Dec. % 1897. 

Received of George H, Brown, 
eighty dollars, to apply on ^salary of 
Deputy Sheriff. DAVID W E B B . 

Waukegari, 111., Nov. 10,1897. 
Received of George H. Brown, 

Sheriff, eighty dollars to apply on 
salary of Deputy Sheriff. 

DAVID W E B B , 
SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT 

. Of official fees and emoluments re* 
ceived and expenditures made by 
Geo. H, Brown, Sheriff of the County 
of Lake and State of Illinois. 
To the Chairman of the County Board, 

of Lake County : 
I, Geo. H. Brown, Sheriff in and for 

the County of Lake and State of Illi-
nois, respectfully present the follow-
ing report f all the fees and emolu-
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State of Illinois, Lake County, Town 
of East Deerfield, ss. 
Received of Julia Becker, the sum 

spf six dollars and ninety-four cents, 
in full for .the following taxes, due 
for the year 1897, on the following 
real estate, situated in Township 43, 
Range 12 East, and on personal prop-
erty, as valued below, to-wit. 

w 

Referred to committeeon Errone-
onsAssessments. • f • "J'^i 

County Superintendent Marvin sub-
mitted the following report which? 
was referred to the committee on 
Education. . Mj SJfS»'- :̂ 

AUDITOR'S BILL. 
Waukegan 111., Sept. 1, '98. 

State of Illinois, Lake county, ss. | 



are the leading dealers in 

LAKE ZURICH, 
Ml 

Dancing School. 

rr*' Republican rally. 

Tl»os. Folfey lias returned to Juliet. 

'• Frank Roney wa9 in town Wed-

nesday. i ! -r J-,' K j 

- , Otis Gleser went to Highland Park 

^Tttiiiiday..'' . , .U f l 

Ifr. Strayer visited pur schools 
'¿Wednesday. { ,. 

Gustav Fiedler was a Chicago vis-

' . itor Monday.. i j > [ r 

Ed. Bruce was in Chicago on busi-

ness Thursday. 
' Ai •;••< 4. '' • ¥' _ 
fm {Henry Lemke drove over to Evans-
;i0n Wednesday. : M' 

'' Henry Tonne is now hauling gravel 
for the village* 

We are informed that the road com-
1 m Issioners of the town of Cuba have 
offered to co-operate with the commis-
sions of Ela in graveling the road 
from Lake Zurich to Harrington. 
Nothing would be of more value to 
Lake Zurich than I a good gravel m d 
between Lake Zurich and Harrington. 
The town of Ela has plenty- of money 
in its treasury aud can well afford to 
Carry out this plan. Jf We hope to see 
the road improved so as to be passable 
at least. ' ' > • . / i I I i i 

f_- i v I i . . • v I •;] . i • . . 
The boiler for the new Ice house ar-

rived Thursday. 

August Kuebker was an Algonquin 
Visitor Tuesday. 

;" J. H. Forbes transacted business in 
Chicago Wednesday.] f 
Kal J-'T V"" i " " H ' • 
' Pet#r Weidner of Arlington Heights 
visited here Sunday. f|j-M 4 

jK. j'l 1 ' • •' - ''i' ' 

J. H. Forbes spent a few days at 
Crystal Lake this weekj 

Wm. Knigge visited his parents at 
Quentins Corners Tuesday. 

J. J. Stevens and Wm. Bruce made 
a trip to Joliet Wednesday. 

Wall Bangs /Of Wauconda received 
a carload of cattle Thursday. 

< Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Givens were 
: Wauconda vlsitofs Thursday. 

Clifford Hoyt of St. Charles visited 
with i. H. Forbes Wednesday.| 

Claude Knowles took in the sights 
, of Wauconda Thursday evening. 

Wm. Monaii»fi, Wauconda's barber, 
I called on friersjiere Thursday. 

Otto Smith of Long Grove was a 
visitor here the first of the week. 

' Fred' Kuckuck ¡»^putting an as-
phalt roof on G. Fiedler's meat market. 

Wm. Bueschlng of Quentin's 0>r-
ners called on friends here Thursday. 

Vincent Daylinjand Wm- Hodge of 
Wauconda were Zurich visitors Sun-

- ' ' f-

i lr. and Krs. Henry Seip attended 
Jubilee in Chicago 

ES 

the Peace 
week. 

W. L. Douglas, special 
Officer, of Waukegan was 
Monday. ' j .it^, \ 

Mrs. Hedry Scbafer and 
Miss Mary, 
Monday. •/ 

last 
i. r 

were 

W j 

revenue 
in town 

daughter, 
Chicago Nyisitors 

Chicago is '«fm» 
who is building 

John Kuechler of 
ployed'by Mr. Cooléy, 
the ice house. 

Wm. Bruce, of the firm of Briice 
M Bros., is here to superintend the .pdn-
_». struction of the machinery of the new 

ieeliouse. \ 
Henry Branding and Herman Rose-

[ t .theagan are graveling the road inside 
^ of the corporation. They took the 

•vr contract for 40 cents peryiifd. v. t ; 
^ Vincent Martin and Albert Bonév, 

if- win» have bepn In the employ of Saun-
»Ueir Bros., on the Ice house, have goiie 
" ' to Waukegan to work lu the wire 

«.L ' • '• .-'-i- V ' " 1 , mills. • ,.,-v & _ . ' • / , » ? 

Several of the county offlctals came 
* pver from Waukegan to take part in a 

! fRepublican rally Tuesdajr evening. 
/••%hè weather was so disagreeaWe that 
•r the attendance was rather small. ' 

• 'vTbe caddies of the Lake Zurich golf 
' Club played an interesting game Sun-
iday; Frank Scliolz won the first prise. 
The bt>ys were served with au elegant 
dinner by tbe.mewhgJ^&Vié siiould 

reception from all, for 
just so long as they are supported in 
this way they Wilifcontinue to disgrace 
our streets. The men belonging to 
the band were in the woods south of 
towd while the women were begging 
for their support. -f1 • . j • - . 

Among those invited to attend the 
Harvest ŝ »qial .iu the Methodist 
Church next Thursday night are: 
President and Mrs.'McKinlejr, Ciuuin-
cey Depew, all officers and soldiers of 
the army, the membem of the navy, 
all civilians, Bepublicaus, Democrats, 
ProhibitionIsis, Independents, mar-
ried people, those wl»o w|sh they were, 
boyp and girl»—old and young—and 
whosoever hath a quarter of a dollar. 
Chicken pie and beans will.be on the 
bill of tare, besides many other eat-
ables. lYou are guaranteed to be 
ifilled. 1 -J-^CiéÉMtL.Xï, \ -, 

WAUCONDA. 

Miss Lydia tlurd was a Barriugton 
visitor Monday evening. 

JohtrBroemmelkamp of Barrington 
was a caller here Tuesday. 

Don't forget the free concert at the 
Baptist church this evening. 

H. E. Maiman and brother, Leo, 
were Waukegau visitors last Friday 
aud Saturday. 

Miss Sadie Hill returned from Chi-
cago Monday, after speudfug a week 
with relatives there. 

Mrs.' Jas. Neville and daughter, 
Butli, spent Monday at tfuudia with 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson. 

F , 1 '<( * * I • ' • ' I' * .[ .« V 

Mrs. Harry Fuller returned from 
McHenry Sunday, after spending the 
past two weeks with relatives. 

Mrs. Fitch and Master Willie Eng-
land left for the city Saturday to 
spend a week with friends and rela-
tives. 
\ . j 1 
M. W. Huglies went t«> ChicJigo 

Tuesday to take a short course in em-
balming. E. L. Harrison la conduct-
ing the store during Ills absence. | 

W. H.\ Stray«r ¿f Oregon arrived 
here Wednesday and was shaking 
hands wltli\pld frieud£ and acquaint-
ances. He t| the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Hill. 

Next Tuesday, Nov. 1st, is Ilal-
low'een and we expect the boys will 
remember it, as usual, if the marshal 
does not watch too Closely. Be care-
ful, boys, and doii'tdiK anything rash. 

Our first snow storm tills season oc-
curred Tuesday evening,although JlT 
was not very heavy it gavethe farm-
ers a warning to hurry Withtheir 
fall work and be prepared for the cold 
and stormy weatiier which* will soon 
be here. . / , \ 

Dennlson Huntington, Democratic 
candidate for county clerk, called Ofi 
friends in our village last week. Mr.\ 
Huntington Is a good man in any po-
sitlou lie might be placed and we ex-
pect bevrllk receive good support in 
this vieinity. ' 

A Democratic rally will be held 
here th|s ^Saturday) ieveniug at the 
Oakland hall, Frank C. Bogers and 
Geo. A. Mauman will address our citi-
zens and all ire asked to come out and 
iWar tlie other side of this political 
situation discussed. 

At the reception and dance given at 
the M. W. A. hall by Prof. Monroe of 
Waukegan Tuesday evening the at-
tendance was rather small, although 
it was jarger tha:. might have been 
expected on sncii a" stormy evening^ 
A very pleasant, evening was spent by 
all and! at 12 o'clock "Home, Sweet 
Home" was played. Nearly ail pres-
ent gave their names for a term of 
lesBou4> Prof. Monroe will be here 
again next Tuesday evening, Nov. 1st, 
to complete the organization of his 
class and give the. first lesson. He is 
a 'very able instructor, which was 
clearly demonstrated Tuesday even-
ing. He guaraiitee^ to teacb anyone 
eight round dances, including waltz, 
two-step, polka and schottische. in a 
term olf 12 lessons or he wjill refund 
your money. Don't miss tills oppor-
tunity as it will perhaps never be of-

was goca rwin. Everybody come and 
team will be as 8*1%..,,, 
than lastyear. Much time w*̂ » . i 
in wrangling during the game, whicnS 
otherwise would have he^n counted in 
scores for Palatine. Tlie boys have 
practiced hard fop the game with St. 
Charles this afternoon and tiiey hope 
,to win.; Mr. Benson will probably 
play With the team and John Fink 
and John Williams liav$ donned the 
Uniforms and baye made the line a 
hard one for the opponents to move» 
A big crowd will go with the team 
this morning, which leaves on the. 
f:40 train. 

Palatine School Report. 
The following is a list of pupils at* 

tendinjff the Palatine public schools 
wUo were neither abseutfor tardy for 
the mouth of October:^ i / ,, 

BOOM 1. \U{i ' , 
Eddie Batterman George Voss 

MiflS Alta Witt is spending a few 
weeks at Pafatine with her aunt, Mrs. 
H. Low. 

Geo. IleckBrtswlller of Long Grove 
ikiade a business call at the Corucra 
last week. V j" T v 1 

Geo.. Quentin and wife of Long 
Grove visited with J. Stevens, Jr., 
last Sunday j, j. ! 

Why don't someone get up an old-
fashioned liiiticiug bee before the sea-
son glides by? \1 » / *- jf 

Mr. Philip Totnig is soon to erect a 
new barn. Fritz Fisher of Palatine 
has the contlract. \> 

Chas. Ahtgran has leased the Chas. 
Patten farm for a term of years. He 
will move oip in the spring* 

Everything is quiet here politically, 
very little interest being manifested 
by follower^ of either party. 

Elmer Bobertson raised nearly 700 
bushels of wheat this year. Tlie yield 
is about 30 bushels to an acre. \ 

Born—to John Baker and wife, Sat-
urday, Oct. 22, a daughter. Both 
mother and child are doing well. Clr 
gars, John, j L 

I f you hajye any items of interest 
that you desire published leave same 
at W. Quentin's, along with your 
name, aud he will cheerfully forward 
them to T H B REVIEW. I t is impossi-
blê  for us to iieajr ail the happenings 
in and about the Corners. 

RING LAKE. S 

Dvorak was a BarringtoU yisitor 
Saturday. 

Hunters ¡are out iu full'force, but 
game is scarce .-

M. J. Horn lias returimw rrom a trip 
tiirougli Wisconsin, yf 

/ Next Monday evening is Hallow'eeu. 
Look out for gates, etc; 

Mr. and Mi*. A. H. Klein visited 
friends in (jftiicago last week. 

A son of Charles Helm is danger-
otisly ill at tlie Sherman hospital. 

/H, W. Robinson of Chicago is em-
ployed at the factory for a few days. 

A number of our small ones are un-
der the weather suffering with colds. 

Bev. Slmmonds of Algonquin 
preaclied in the school house last Sun* 
day. 

A gixti school teacher can secure a 
position by applying to the clerk of 
Oberst district., 

V There are rumors of coming mar-
riages ' 
nani es 

but 
for 

we won't 
awhile yet 

mention any 
as we might 

frigiden sotue of our worthy bachelors» 
Remember 
fair lady;" 

"faint heart never wra 

JThr«® Dectom In Consultation. 
From Bejamin Franklin. 

: "When yon are sick, what yon like beet 1« 
to be chosen for a medicine trhe first place; 
what experience tells you is best, to be chosen 
in the second place: what reason (L e. Theory) 
says is best la to be chosen in the last place. 
But you cani get DB. INCLINATION, DR. EX-
PEKIENCE and DR. REASON to hold a consulta-
tion together, they will give you the best ad-
vice that can be taken." -J ]y: 

When you have a bad cold Dr. In-
clination would recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy because it is 
pleasant and safe to take. Di-. Expe-
rience won Id recommend it because 
it never fails to effect a speedy and 
permanent cure. Dr. Beason would 
rec'imqinM it hecaipe it is prepared 
on scientific principles, and acts oti 
nature's plan in relieving tlie lungs, 
opening the Secretions and restoring 
the systeai to a natural and liealtliy 
condition.! For sale by A. L. Waller, 
Barrington, and A. S. Otitis, Palatine. 

7J . 1. ^ in • . i» 
Home Seekers' Cheap Excursions. 

On October 18, November 1,15, De-
cember 6 and 20, tlie North-Western 
Line will sell Imme seekers' excursion 
tickets, wjtli favorable time limits, to 
numerous i points In the West' and 
South at exceptionally low rates. For 
tickets and full information apply to 
agents Chicago & North-Western B'y. 

How toi Prevent Croup. 

We hav^ two children who are sub-
ject to attacks of croup. Whenever 
an attack lis coming on my wife gives 
them Cbiimberlain's Cough Bemedy 
and it always prevents the/attack. I t 
is a household necessltvln this county 

!.lLnd no matter what else we run out 
j.nVit would not do to be without Cham-

Wain's Cough Bemedy. More of, it 
• here than of all pther cough med-
W I E combined.—JJ M. NICELE, of 
'^'»kle Bros., merchants, Nickleville, 
M"» Foilkla by A. L. Waller, Bar-
ms,,Vton, and A.7». Olms, Palatine, i l l 
norei nl—— 

W A N T E D . 

hlable main in this vicinity to 
small office and handle my goods. 

open]t,on I^rmanent and good pay. If 
Poalf reovd is O. K\ and you want 

dy employment, here is an open-
i, for you. Kindly mention this 
er when writing.' > 

A. t . MORRIS, Cincinnati. 

your 

pap< 

., . M . ........ RMH ... -T • • ' • i" ff'' ' ' • ̂ "i-'tf-i .' .. / •• ; 

House Cleaning time is agal^ at hand. If you find thai you need 
anythiiurin the line of Carpeta, Rugs, etc. We should like to show 
you our stock and quote pHces.. 

All eappts k H g h t « f u will he laid free »fcharge by u experienced 

Wall Paper 
I nave à large line of Wall Paper on hand to m e e t ' d e m a n d at 
T W O J lND ONE-HALF CENTS and upward. Come aud see our 

WE M A K E WINDOW S H A D E S 

TO FIT A N Y S I Z E W INDOW. . . . 

Mo Trouble to Show Goods. 6ire us a Call. 

F. A. Wolthausen» 
B a r r i i i g ^ t o i i , 1 1 1 . . 

To successful Painting when yon use the best materials^— 

the kinds that are known to be the best. Remember 

that best is the ohly . kind we carry in stock aud it 

won't pay you tb use any other; for the l>ist will always 

be found the cheapest in the end. Our. stock of White 

Lead, Linseed Oil,-Varnishes, Mixed Paints, Etc., are'the 

best procurable. - ' tr ' v ' .* ' j , / v 

By that old »" Chestnut " frequently rung up such ae : 

Selling A t or Below Cost," "This Is Just as Good," 

Etc. You cannot afford to experiment with something 

not known and, well tried—the expense to do so is too 

much. We want your trade and we are putting up the 

best materials at exceeding low prices to get it. 

We flare a barge Stock of Window Glass In all Sizes. 

. . G I V E U S A C A L L . . 

J. D. LAMEY & CO. 
B a r r i n g t o n , ! Illinois 

ftliiff^ N o w R e a d y 

Pot-grown Strawberry Plants, 
Mm These plants if planted now will bring & iairly 

good Crop next spring. Give them a trial in this 
niee moist season. 

Klehm's Nurseries, T 

• • • Xv- t.v' ' ' ' , • ? 
" A r l i n g t o n H e i g h t s , X l l i n o l ^ . 

AGENT FOR THE 

THE COMING HOG. HO! LIABLE 10 CHOLERA. 

There can be but one best. The fact that the O. I., C.'s are not 
liable! to contract choilera and other diseases is attracting wide-
spread attention. | also sell Silver's Uve Stock Powders* 

Located on the High Hawley Farm, 2 Miles North of Barrington. 

D R A I N A N D G L A Z E D T I L E , B O C K S A L T , E T C . 

Their Warehouse and lttmber yards will be fonod stocked with a com« 
plete assortment in the ikhore lines, at the very lowest prices. An in-
spection and comparison of prices is solicited. 

BABBINGTON, ~ .\ ~ ~ W I L I J N < ) 1 8 
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Minor Happenings of the fast 
Week. 

CYENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS. 
X . 

fMt t l ca i , Rel igio um Social l a d Cr im ina l 

• M a p of the Whole Wor l d Careful ly 

C M d c s M d for Ou r Reader*—Tb« A c 

• M e a t Record 8• 1 ? te J; 

•I Elgin, III.—William Heine, a nailer, 
has (ailed. His liabilities exceed 
922.000. 

Warsaw, I nd.—Henry Gray, a 
wealthy farmer, committed suicide by 

icing. 
Crosse, Wis.—Mrs. August Glesen 

committed suicide by walking into the 
Mississippi river: i j J A l - f S ^ / f l 

Ind.—James Moore, Will-
lam Swafford and Daniel Adams were 
seriously injured in a boiler explosion 
•t Gauntt's sawmill. 

Ashland. W|s.—JohnO'Donnell, Jr., 
la* been sentenced to lite imprison-
ment for murdering hie wife by ad-
ministering strychnine. 

Marshalltown, IoWa—Lila Leonard, 
the 3-year-old daughter of. Mrs. Irene 
Leonard, was burned \o death while 
playing with matches. 

La Porte, Ind.—John J. G'Keefe was 
hell foe trial in .the federaV. court un-
der $2,000 bonds, charged wltfc rifling 

sales Js 

! the mails at Valparaiso. 
Kokomo, Ind.—Fred O. Spen 

Canoa ta ta, N. Y„ traveling 
for a silver-plating house, died 
from an overdose of morphine. . \ 

Salinas, Cai.—Pardo Lucerò, whose 
age, as shown by the records o^ the 
missions of Los Angeles and Soledad, 

É was 126 years, is dead at the county 
hospital, f J j'-'P 

New York—James) Wentworth Os-
good is dead at his home in this city, 
aged 83 years. At Vandalia, Ili., he 
set-up the first power press in Illi-
nois. i s f \ |j-< F î , ï 
, Denver, Colo.—Incorporation papers 
have been filed for the Bright Side Ed-

f ucatiooal corporation, which proposes 
- to establish a town near Denver for the 

support and education of friendless 

Washington Court House, 0.—Han-
nah West and Abram Huffman have 
• Seen bound over to the grand Jury on 

Mtha charge of murdering Louis Ball in 
this city twelve yêars ago by behead-
ing htm with a nuior. . 
j San Francisco—Fred Garver, com-
pany O, Fifty-first Iowa, died at the 
general hospital from pneumonia, fol-
lowing typhoid fever. 

Lincoln. III.—Joseph H. Vain of Chi-
cago transferred to the City of Lincoln 
Gas Company, in consideration of 
9175,000, the gas plant and all mains 
in this dty. 

New! York—A dynamite bomb of the 
fireworks sort exploded at a democratic 
meeting and Peter Bowen. 63 years of 
age. employed ¿ the department of 
highways, was instantly killed, i j 

Washington—Charles G. Dawes, 
comptroller of the currency, has or-
dered that the system of, semi-annual 

iaxamlnatlons of national banks In ef-
filât; in the country shall extend over 
all cities, without any. exception, as 
heretofore. IT, V f 

S Patoka, Ind.—This town has had 
three fires within a week end the peo-
ple are inclined to think the town is 

-harboring an incendiary. 
Winona!Lake, Ind.—It la probable 

that the next quadrennial meeting Qf 
j;: the j general conference ot the United 
1 Stales will meet here. 

Shelhyvflle, Ind.—Henry and Joseph 
Wlson have been arrested charged 
-with stealing cattle from the pasture' 
of James Foster. - They were caught 
fee the act of dlspoelhg of two steera 
for $60. n • - - " ' x / 

f; Valparaiso, Ind.—John OTCeeie, the 
mall carrier who was arrested last 
•week by the postofflce Inspectors for 
abstracting letters containing money 
- cm his route, wee bound over to the 
next term of the United States court 
In the sum of 91.500. • 

¡7 Washington.—Orders have been is-
aued nt the war department directing 
the Sixth infantry, now at Fort Thom-
as. Ky., to proceed to points in Texas, 
with headquarters at San Antonio, This 
regiment distinguished itself in the 
Santiago campaign. , > V 

Memphis, Ten BL—The dates for the 
quarantine convention, which were an-
nounced for Nov. 27 to SO, have been 
changed to Nov. 17,18 and 19 In order' 
that the action taken may be brought 
before President McKlnley that he 
may have information at hand on. 

, which to base some reference to the 
amtter in hie message to congress. 

Watseka. Ili.r-L. C. Marsh, aged 69 
years, father-in-law of M. F. Dun lap 
ef Jacksonville, died of paralysis. 

m 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

Island.—Capt. Andrews, who 
left Atlantic City Aug. 24 in a thlrteen-
Xoot boat for the Azores, was picked 
up by the bark Frlede. He was out 
of provisions. 

Lebanon, Ohio—Judge Sage, late jf 
the United States district court, who 
has been recovering from a stroke of 
paralysis, ban Just received another at-
tack, which seems to be very critical. 

Turners Fall, Mass.—iThe Marshall 
Ptper company, manufacturers of tis-
sue and cigarette paper, assigned be-
cause of dull trade. Its capital stock 
is 9146,000. 

Washington—John L Kennedy of 
the District of Columbia was appoint-
ed a member of the Industrial commis-
sion vice Sargent, resigned. . ,yfi 

Boxeman, Mctot.—Snow has fallen to 
the depth of eight Inches within the 
last twenty-four hours. This Is the 
#rst heavy 'snowstorm pt the season. 
Thrashing is much Impeded. 

Syracuset N. Y.—Gus Ruhlln of Ak-
ron, Ohio,[has signed articles for a 
twenty-round battle at catch weights 
with Tommoy Ryan ot this dty, to take 
place before the Empire Athletic club 
here Nov. 28. \ 

Wabash, Ind.—Oliver M. Teagne, a 
dry goods merchant, has filed a peti-
tion in bankruptcy. Assets, 98,000; Mâ  
billttes, 910,000. 

East Liverpool, Ohio—As a result of 
the visit her Saturday of Factory In-
spector R. H. Hull 300 children under 
the legal age were discharged from 
the potteries of the city. 

Chicago—Dr. Charles Lindley Rutter, 
many years a prominent physician ot 
this city, died at hid residence,; 113 
Cass street, yesterday, after a long 
and painful illness. 

Thornton, 111.—Mrs. Phoebe Ann 
Sehwantke, aged 58 years, the oldest 
settler in j the village, died here. 

Wlnthrop, Me.—The Rev. D. C. 
Chaae. D. D., president of the Wesley-
an Seminary- and Female! college, is 
dead. Blood poisoning was the cause. 

Key West, Fla.—A dispatch receiv-
ed here from. .Havana says that Cap-
tain Foraker, son of Senator Foraker, 
ik 111. and It is suspected that he is 
suffering from yellow fever. 

Lisbon, Ohio.—Alpheus Arter, one 
of the heaviest depositors of the failed 
First National Bank, has been forced 
to close nls harness manufacturing es-
tablish ment as a result of his losses. 

Washington — The. coast survey 
steamer BlakeVunder command of D. 
B. Wainwright/\ brother of the com-
mander of the Gloucester, has been 
ordered to Porto R^D to map the coast 
of that Island. / 

Bloomington, 111.—The department 
store, operated by a corporation, with 
John R. Nelson as manager, has been 
closed by the sheriff on concessions of 
Judgment aggregating 98,750. \Manager 
Nelson says the corporation «¿11 pay 
out and resume. 
4Mlf*aUkee. Wis.—The indictments 

obtained j by the government In j 1895 
against the Fox River Valley manu^ 
facturers and their employes for vio-
lating the war department rules con-
cerning the drawing of water from the 
Fox river have been nolled in the 
United States court. j j r -V' j' 

Washington—Secretary Wilson has 
awarded to the New York Market Gar-
deners' association the contract for 
furnishing all the seeds to the agricul-
tural department tot the current fis-
cal year. The contract price is 170,-/ 
078; 14,238,168 packages of seed are to 
be furnished. 
. Mlddleton, Pa.—Oen. Graham has 
begun an Investigation at Camp Meade 
Into the r̂ecent "spread eagling" of 
three private soldiers by Llent CoL 
Moore. J p y f , j ' O f 1 1 / 

r n 
" N o Confidence" Voted in Cham-

ber of Deputies. 

MOBS F I G H T W I T H P 0 Ì I C L 
!' .. ¡JZjfr 

tkmiko i t tkii I I M M T N T U M A T UM 

T I M W I wtt l I 'ß**m* Br i ta in Ayptwi 
U Ha re lteeu VMf« t t r a—Cr l a l a T U M 
•a Drey fu C*M. 

The French cabinet has fallen. It 
was upset by a vote of "no confidence" 
In the chamber of deputies, based on 
Opposition to fts handling of the Drey-
fus case. : f g j 

Vast crowds! gathered in the Palace 
de la Concorde and began a violent 
demonstration, crying "Long live the 
army," "Down with the traitors and 
down with this Jews.'' 

The police charged hipon the crowd, 
and several persons were Injured. A 
number of thé crowd > were arrested. 
' It was noticeable that .111 the streets, 

as in the chhmber of deputies, the 
Fashoda question was ignored. No 
anti-British cries were raised. The 
populace are quite unmoved by the in-
ternational question, j Their hostility 
was confined to Jews, Dreyfusites and 
revisionists. There were some serious 
disturbances. 

' ' ijii I in 
I" \ . / 1 J1 A. R I R - I • 1 

'•;• \ Te Enforce Oar Demanda. 

Secretary Long Is quoted as having 
said that orders had been, given to get 
several war ships ready'to send to Ha-
vana. The ships are Intended for a 
demonstration to enforce the demands 
of our commissioners. jV,-'-."''-̂ " r"\ 
\ • 7\ "" •! • j i ^ . 1 

Spain Bfakes m Fwiiit 
The Spanhm] government has made 

a protest to ^he United States against 
the action of! the navy department in 
sending the j battleships Oregon and 
Iowa to Manila. The protest will be 
disregarded. ! "- ; * 

' J | WUl AppMl to Earap*. 
The Spanish peace commissioners de-

clare a circular note will be address-
ed to the powers protesting against 
the consequences; of the" assumption of 
the Cuban debt upon the solvency of 
Spain. j !r M ; >'•{• '• -: • '..'. 

Coat of the Wa r . 

Thus far tbe war with SpaUi has cost 
$187,529,841, or a fraction over 91,000,-
000 per day! since the beginning of 
hostilities April 11. / 

I s C a m p a t Savannah. 

The Fourth Illinois/ the One Hun-
dred and Sixty-first Indiana and the 
Third Nebraska volunteers are In camp 
at Savannah, Ga. 

. 111DM« mt Gen. I m . . i 'JJsJ 

Gen. Fltxhugh Lee was confined to 
hia bed for some days at Richmond,. 
Va. He had/a chill, which wss fol-
lowed by fever. 

Mlnera' Strike !• ••Sad. 

\ The miners' strike which has tiUSted 
at Pomeroyi Ob'o, since March là 
broken and the miners* organisation is 
disrupted. 

MUST BE DISSOLVED. m 

Caan 
As 

Tkal tka , M i i 
iilitln U l l lm l 

f The supressc court of the United 
States decided that under the anti-
trust law the Joint Traflc Association 
Is an Illegal organisation and must be 
dissolved. The decision practically 
wipes out of existence every railway 
organisation designed to make o? 
maintain equal rates. 

HURT BY STORM. 
Mlsxartl la tlie North we«« Baa Damage« 

the Car» 
f A storm ot snow, sleet, or rain, in 
some pnrts of ! the northwest amount-
ing to a bllssard, was In progress Oct. 
26, the principal states covered being 
Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, Iowa, Wis-
consin and Minnesota. Damage te 
corn Is reported from central Illlnoir 
points. 

DATE IS S E f . 
We W1U Take Poeaeealon ot tha lalaa* 

of Caha Jam 1. 
President McKinley and his cabinet 

hate decided on Jan. 1 as the date foi 
the United Spates to take formal and 
full possession of tile Island of Cuba 
This date was recommended by Gen 
Wade. | 

A STORY OP THE TMKfk. M 

• ' TourMonths Aft«Date." 1/masi  
«all Irring Tyler; published I f fltny-
vesant Publishing Cou. N.T. A unlqno 
book In which the author has made the 
telling «f dry details •( mudein bnsl-
aees transactions very attractive by 
ingeniously weaving into the whole a 
thread of love and roiwsTC which la 
bound to hold the nttentloa of the read-

to the last. 
H 

Think Spain l a Uelpleee. 

The notion j that Spain has any ide* 
of breaking {off negotiations and re< 
suming war ^ regarded in Europe ai 
sheer craziness, as she has neither 
money, men J arms nor > sbipss to de-
fend her own shores, l l i 

Baptlata | WUl Parchaee Land. 

The Baptisjts ot Indiana will pur 
chase the stste Chautauqua ground« 
at Pine lake, jnear La Porte. The plan 
la to establish a place where Illinois 
and Indiana jBaptists may hold edu-
cational assemblies. \ 

1
 ' - [" . " \ ' 

Fund Dor Miner»1 Wldowa. 

The Il1lnol4 executive committee ol 
the United B l̂ne workers ot America 
will establish a permanent fund for 
the care of tnej widows and education 
of the children of the miners killed 
at Virden. I . 

Fleree Fire a t Brooklyn. 

A blase on]the Brooklyn water fron 
opposite Govjernor's island developeil 
into the biggest, fiercest and most spec-
tacular fire <tf the year. It consumed 
over 9500,000 worth of property, j 

\ , 'x I j.. " - . ."•..—— 
Death ¿ let Beacbee Fifteen. 

The bodies jot three more negro riot-
ers have beep found in the swamps 
north of Hâ -persville, Miss., which 
swells the list of killed to fifteen— 
fourteen negroes and one white. 

I.' ii 11 

a nam Ceded t e Ca. 

Cession of the Island of Guam, In th« 
Ladrones group, to the United SUtes 
was decided jupon at a joint session of 
the Americap and Spanish peace com-, 
missions atIParis. ' vl* 

: } ' •• ; 
Blaneo Olv«n an PBImWlam,, -

Gen. Blanco has1 been notified thai 
American troops will come to the Isl-
and in November whether or ̂  not 
evacuation 4 completed by the Span-
lards. „rf" \ 

The following synopsis gives the read-
er a good idea of the trend of the story 
and Its lesson: "This tale Ja a glimpse 
at uniform excess of expense over to-
come. with its accompanying wneer-
talnties and ultimate climax. When 
Billy's Income wae three thousand, hhl 
demands exceeded five thousand; lhaii. 
he made eight thousand, he spent tw 
thousand, and was alwsy* hard press-

"Such personal diabursementa aa he 
made were comparatively small, tehar-
co being his principal vice, had Alto» 
waa economy itself. Consequently they 
presented aft appearance of living m-
tirely within their means. 

"It was the rolling ball ot latere«« 
money, the lack of system, the chesrfut 
assumption of debts not created hr 
himself that kept Billy poor." 

Thé present system of national 
banks, state banks sod trust compa-
nies Is shown up In Its true light. wR* 
Its attendant evils, usurious totem* 
ratas, insolvency caused by forced 
snles, etc. _ 

The.home lite o f B i l l y Burt to,por-
trayed in a striking manner, showing 
the Inevitable result of his haphaxard 
coarse and how criminal his defiance 
the laws of prudence. The outcome to 
happy, but at what a eostî ^ • / 

Ko Path of B—s. 
He's the. only man now at the summee 

reeort, • ' V' 
Yet the path Isn't covered with 

And whenever he: goesj for a strait 0» 
> %he beach 

The maidens all turn iip their 

for he's the only one left out of six. 
And he's sorry he didn't go ator,|-

For two are with Sampson and one to 
with Schley. ] ' 

And two are In Cuba with Shaftea-

Free Bomea In W cetera 

LATEST MARKST REPORT; 

CHICAGO. / 
Cattle, sii grades ......91.90 ©5.90 
Hogs, common to prime;/ JLlfi ©4.00 
Sheep and lambs ,..../. 2.20 ®5.70 
Wheat, No. 2 red .67 & .68% 
Corn, No. 2 .32Vi 
Oats, No. 3 white.,...*. .24%© ¿6% 
Eggs . . . . . / . . . . j .15H© .16 
Butter ^ . . . . . . .llH® .21% 
Bye, No. 2 . . . . . / . . . . . 4-: .50% 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat. No. 2 cash . . . [ .70% 
Corn, No. t mixed . . . . . .32% 
Oats, No. 2 mixed . . . . . . .23% 
Rye, No. Vcash •• M 
Cloverseed, prime cash A ' 4.56 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat, No. 1 northern. .68% 
Oata. No. 2 white . .j....[ .25%© .26% 
Barley, No. 2 ..p....!....' .46 © .46% 

PEORIA. 
Rye, NO. 2 ; .41 
Oato No. 2 white .24%© .25 
Corn, No. 2 . . . . l i 1 . i .31% 

. ¡O KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle, all grades 1.70 ©5.40 
Hogs, all grades 3.00 ©3.75 
Sheep and lambs 3.25 ©5.25 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat, No. 2 red...... .77% 
Corn, No. 2 i . . . . . . > . . .38% 
Oats, Nô  2' . ! . . . . U . . . j :'.V .29 

ST. LOUIS, 
Wheat, No. 2 { .71 © .71% 
Ohts, No. 2 cash . i . . . . .23% 
Corn, Na_Jcash . . . . . . 3 2 
Cattle, aU f r ^es f , . . . . 110 ©5.30 
Hogs 
Sheep; sad 

... . . . . . .3.70 ©3.95 
bs . . . . . . 4.00 ©6.99 

There are about 1,000,000 acrea of 
Government* land In Northwest Flor-
ida, subject to hoiftestead entry, and 
about half aa much again of railroad 
lands tor sale at very low rates. Thsee 
lente are on or near the line el the 
Louisville A Nashville Railroad, aad 
Mr. R. J. Wemyss, Genenil Luid Cam  
missioner. Pensarci* will be glad ta 
write you all about them. It you visa 
to go down and look at them, tka 
Louisville * Nashville Railroad pro-
vides the way and the opportunity aa 

id the first and third Tuesday, ot 
month, with excursions at only 9* etper 
one tare for round-trip tickets. Write 
Mr. C. P. Atmore, General PasMacer 
Agent. Louisville, Ky^ tor particulars. 

'•MaaamMMaMaMMmrnmttm^f^ 

IUnmhmted . 

The Rev. Dr. Htumper—Dees not 
married lito seem brighter ; to ¿ftmt 
Mrs. Newbrlde—Ton can Imagine. My 
bridal gifts Included twenty-dve 
lamps.—New York "World. 

Florlto. \ . ;. ' . . j 
Are you going to FloridaT Do yaw 

want rates, maps, routes, If»» iwnto 
lull lnforination? If so, sddis— 

H. w ; Sparks, 234 Clark street, Chi-
cago. K f w T W A • . 

Theresa 
Oa she .Òssea. 

Oaptaln—Look, gentlemen I 

Looks like the fish that got away from 
last summer.—New York WeeWy. 

lassns Family MalfaHa 
Moves the boweto each day. la 

to ha heaUb^ihi« Ja. ~ ^ 
gently on the liver and kidneya. Cures 
sick headache. Pries SS and 50c. 

' " , ' \ ^ • 

Many ot the words that burn ara 
taken from the editorial- waste bésfce»-

My doctor said I would die, M f W i 
Care for Ooamnptiep eursd BM—Amsa 

r, Chwry Ys&ey, Bla. Nov.fifi, m 

m 
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I N 
¿«ttplete List of the Candidates for National C o n g r e s s 

Hand State Offices. 
Tbt following Is the official list of II-

Mnoia nominations for senate and house, 
Mkt<*r<ai congress and state officers: 

m«•'!." s S. STATE TICKET. 

RIFT»UBLICAN. 
For l u t e Treasurer, 

FIOTO K. WHITTEMORK. 
Wv Superintendent Public Instruction, 

M A U P ^ D BAYLI88. • H ! ^ -
Fofc Stats University Trustees, v 

" V A . F. NIGHTINGALE. 
MRS. ALICE A. ABBOTT. 

F. U HATCH. 

DEMOCRATIC. V\ i 
1 » For State Treasurer. 

* ' M l f c L A p F. DUNLAP. 
it- sif Jacksonville. 

J^w Superintendent Public Instruction, 
. 7 f f P E R R Y O. STIVER. 
! *•; •" *l " --.— ĵfff Preeport. 

Trustees of University of Illinois. 
» I t . JUL IA HOLMES SMITH.of Chicago. 
J . M. 8 ILER, of Mount CatToll. 
NAPOWBON B. MORRISON, of Marion. 

„ U®E-COOK COUNTY", 
PpiitM». Name and address. 
1 »era. Denis Leahy. 21» Michigan 

= ji. aire., IChicago. , 
, ¿>eno. James Hackett. 1454 Michigan 

aye., Chicago. . .'>/!(. 
Albert J,'1. Kettering. *01 So. 

!' •; Hals ted St.. Chicago, * 
1 Dem. .Francis J. Sullivan, 515 Warren 
•• •'• a»«., 'Chicago. - • 

»em. Tho«. M. Ryan. 723 Millard 
ave., Chicago. 

| * Dem. J no. E. Owens, 706 Warren ft ve.. 
fjw-»..'. Chicago. 

*ep. J no. s. Varley, Sill West Har-
rison st..- Chicago. _•] 

Rep. 3no. R. Newcomer, 70S So. Cali-
fornia ave.. Chicago. 

A Rsp. Chas. N. Good now, 6543 I .angle/ 
ave.,' Chicago. * I \ r A 

Rep. ' Wm. May hew. 1625 69th st.j Chi-
cago. - < 

4. Dem. Michael J . Butler, 57» State a t . 
1 J i Chicago. ' - ^ ^ f O ' v ^ H -

Dem. Jos. Friechel, S713 Marshfleld 
ave., Chicago. 

Rap. Henry D. Fulton. 1766 West 6»th 
m l '<-- st., Chicago.. "if \ 
Rap. Patrick IS. Callaghan. 4490 

Went worth ave.. Chioags,-
& Deai. Robert Red field. 36U Wabash 

ave., Chicago. 
Rep. Linn H. Young, >953 Michigan 

J . awi.. -Chicago. 
Rbp." -Wm. L. Martin. -SUA Dearborn 

••'' st^Chlcsgo. 
i Dam. W m J . Stapleton. 606. School 

st.. Chki#pw - . '-yi 
Dem. John M. NorWicki. 312 W. Web-

ster ave., Chicago. 
Rep. Geo. M. Boyd. 517 Racine ave., 

Chicago. 
Rep. Edward JL Brundage. 360 Semi-

nary ave., Chicago. 
Dem. Walter Al Lantz, 9(1 Ashland i 
f-i" • Ave., Chicago, p • 
Rep. Edward H. Alling. 3701 Sheri-

dan road. Rogers Parl^-i 
Rep. V.'m. Thiemann. Elk drove. 
Dem. John Morley, 3637 Lowe ave., I 

Chicago. 
Dem. C. jr. Beilnskl, 68» W. 17th St.. 
TV <Kk Chicago. 
Dam. W. A. Dorman, »46 W. Ust St., ; 

Chicago. 
'Rap. David E. Bhanahan,2723 Throop 

•ato, Chicago. 
K Dam. C. 4 L Foster. 1183 N. 50th M>J 

i : Chicago. 
Dem. Geo. HL Harris. 79 N. 4»th ave.,-; 

^ F Chicago. | . j 
Rap. Pater B. Olsen. 592 Courtland f 

SC. Chicago. I 
Rap. Wnfc Barclay. 9441 W. Ontario 

st., Chicago. i| 
R Dam. John Churan. OS 8. Center] 

Ava., Chicago. • 
. :> Dam. Wm. Carmodjr. 175 8. Halsted 

at.. Chicago. 
Rap. Jala. P. Cavanaugh, 162 1 . Uth 

at,, Chicago. • % ¡1} 
M, Dam. Edward H. Rorig. 835 Xt\. 19th 

st.. Chicago. 
i D a m John Dockery, 47 Lowell pL. I 

| Chicago. 
Rap. Patrick J . Meaner. 287 8. Jef-

U T fervon st.. Chicago. {-
Rap. Stanley W. Hareniskt, 647 W. 

14th pL. Chicago. £ . \ 
SV. Dem. D. V.; McDonough, M Center 

ave., Chicago. 
Dam. B. A Malate. 187 N. Halsted st. , ' 
I U l i • Chicago. 
Rap. Albert Glade. 9 N. CurtjU st.. 

: • C U M O . I-;:•;] 
I M . Jno. A. Rogers, 53 Aberdeen at., 

Chicago. > 
M. Dam. Baal. M Mitchell. 1314 Fulton 

t , St., Chicago. 
V Dom. Daniel V. Harkin, 658 W. Ohio 

, at., Chicago. -J 
Rep. Jno. Meier, 990 N. Paulina at., 

Chicago, p i -j I -- / , . 
Rap. Chas. C. Johnson, 196 W. Huron 

ji ; sc. Chicago. 
. R . Dem. Jas. H. Farrell, 57 Beethoven 

° r. pL, Chicago. 1 
Rep. Henry Ö, , Beltler, 16 Lincoln 
' ' "'te-lL "ave.,. Chicago. 

. Rap. Jno. Meier. 900 N. Paulina at., 
Chicago. ( ' ' I 

" m Dam. Jno. F. OMalley. M Superior 
j • • st., Chicago. 

. Dem. Dennis 8ul!lvan, 411 ^Marborn 
ave., Chicago. 

'Rep. Samuel Erksksoo, fl Locust st., 
. Chicago. \ . j , - , 'i 

Rep. Jno. R. Peterson. 71 Hobble at., 
Chicago. 

Rep. M. C. Eignus, Forest. 
Rep. Joslah Kerrick, Forest. 
Pro. Marion Gallup. Pontine. 

22. Dem. Miles T. Brooks, Stanford. 
Rep. A. J . Scroggin. Lexington. 
Rep. DUncan M. Funk, Bloomlngton. 

24. Dem. Peter F . Cahlll, Brlmlleld. 
Dem. Samuel C. Davis, Hanna City. 
Rep. Alva Merrill, North Hapton. 
Rep. Edward D. McCultoch, 410 

V ' Motlree'^st., PeOWa. 
25. Dem. Fred Wahls, Peotone. 

Dem. Michael F.. Hennebery, Wel-
lington. m 

„ Rep. John Kolstedt, Monee. 
Rep. Samuel J . Drew. Jo!let. 

26. Dem. Jesse Black. Jr.. Pekin. 
Dem. 8. B. Beer, Fairview. 
Rep. John W. Johnson, Canton. 
Rep. Ubbo J. Albert son, Pekin, 
Pro. HenTy C. Holmes. Ipava. 

27. Dem. Jno. :McLauchlan, La Salle. 
Dem. Warren H. Norton, Earlvllle., 
.Rep. IrVing H. Trowbridge, Mar* 

sellles. • X'' 
Rep. Joseph J. Pool, Earlvllle. 
pro. Albert C. Crosawell. Streator. 
Dem. Jas. A Andersen. Hamilton. 
Dem. Geo. M. Black. Rushville. 
Rep. I<ewis A. Jfirman, Rushville. 
Rep. Lawrence Y. Sherman, Ma-

combJj/!y^, • 'C 
pro. Lop la P. Gumbart. Macomb. 
Pro. Edward Burk. Macomb. 
Dem. Janu-g llranen. Sycamore. 
Rep. Washington I. GufflnA Faw 

a. 

29. 

10. 

SI. 

Rep. 
Pro. 

Rep. 
Pro. 

.Rep. 
'Rep. 
Pro. 
Dem 

Rep. 
Pro. 
Pro. 

94. 

36. 

Pro, 
Pro; 

Rep. 

Pro. 
Dem. 

38. 

40. 

41. 

42. 
i 

M. 

Tf 

45. 

t 

Paw. 
Chas. T. Chejiry, Oswego. 
Arthur E. Burleigh. Mason. 

Dem. Hugh J . Robinson. Parkvllle. 
Rep., Samuel B. Carver,> Farmer 

City. - \ ; 

Oscar Mansfield. Mansfield. 
Wm. H. Wisegarver. Savoy. 

Dero. Fred K. Bastian. Fulton. 
Dem. Michael Kennedy, Arlington. 

Alfred N. Abbott. Union Grove. 
A. W. Hopkins. Granville. 
8. T. Shirley. Rock Falls. 
Jno. C. Young. KllboUrne. 

Dem. Nicholas P. Gasoway. Latham. 
Rep. David C. White, Forest City 

(Mason county). 
James C. Taylor, Elkhart. 
Q. W . Leeper, Chandlervllle. 
Edward E. Everltt, Teheran. 

Dem. Elmore W. Hurst, Rock Island. 
Rep Geo. W. Johnson, MoHne. 
Rep; Wm. W. Cole, Genesoo., -
Pro. Jno. Armstrong, Kewanee. . 
Dem. Thos. A. Retalllc, Barry. 
Dem. Thoa.Meehan. Bluffs. 
Rep. Jnn. A. McKenzie.. Winchester. 

Asnael Duff. Pearl. 
Jno. E. Vertress. Plttsfleld. 

Dem. Chas C. Craig. Galesburg. 
Rep Geo. C. Rankin, Monmouth, 

Chas. A. Samuelson, Sher-
• rard. S 

Jos. J . Milne. Monmouth. 
Wm. V. Rhode«", W rights vi lie. 

Dem. Wm. T. Conlee, Collinsvllle.. 
Rep. Jas. Ri Searcy, Palmyra. | 
Pro. John,G." M. Luttenberger. Dor-

chester. • ,>,. ' A . '•I i . 
Ind. Dem. Jas, I. Taylor, Brighton. 
Ind. Heniay Wilkinson, Whitehall. 
Dem. Jacob Groves, Camp Point. 
Dem. Elmer A- Perry. Mt. Sterling. 
Rep. Wm." Schlagehhauf, Quincy. 
Rep, I<ewis A. Madison. Quincy. 

Horace F. Brown. Qullncy. 
Dem. Robert W. Ross,, Vandalta. 
Dem. Hugh A. Snell. Litchfield. 
Rep. Thos. Zinn, Farina. 

Garrett A Carstens. Nokomls. 
L. W. Hartman. St. Elmo. \ 
Chaa. J . Upton. Barnett 

Dem. Jno. A. Vincent. Springfield. 
Dem. 8. P. V. Arnold. Springfield. 

Chas. & Shelby. Springfield. 
Harry Kumler, Springfield. 

Dem. Geo. R Graybille, Shelbyvllle. 
Dem. Chas. C. Lee. Charleston. 

Carl 8. Burgett," Newman. 
Caleb R. Torrence, Cowden. 
Jefferson R. Hobart, Ashmore. 
Joseph Hemingway, Areola. 
Rufus Huff, Sullivan. 
BenJ. F. Cornell. Edinburg. 
Thos. L. McDanlel. Lovington. 
Jas. N. Lindsay, Decatur., i -
Geo. W. McCönkey, Stonington. 

Dem. Chas. B. Phillip«. Louisville. 
Dem. Geo. Louden. Trenton. 
Rep. > Thos. Williams, Louisville. 
Rep. Bernard 8chwarts, Jr.. Salem. 

Franklin Valbert. Flora. 
William 8. Roos. Alma. 

Dem. ISaas 1. Haokiey. TrlUa. 
Dem. Chas. A. Purdunn, Marshall. 

Chas O. Chestnut. Paris. 
Jno. W. Lewis, Marshall. 
Jno. W. Rowe, Martinsville. 
Jas. B. Bryant, Herald. 

Dem. Joe L. Howell. 8 haw nee town. 
Rep. Jasper Partridge, Carmi 

Geo. W. 4*1 How, Ridgway. 
Chaa. Saxe. Albion. 
Jacob B, Rude, Bona Gap. 

Dem. Thomas Tlppltt, Olney. 
Dem. Carl Busse, Lawrenceville. 

Jas. H. Wood, Robinson. 
Otto. H. Barnes. Lawrenceville. 
Thos. fi Luther. Sumner. 

Peo. Robert Brackney. Gila. A 
Pro. Jaa. F. Rosborough. Chauncey. 
Dent. Samuel H. Roa, Fairfield. 
Dem. Plnkney L. McNabb, Mc-

Leansboro. A 

Rep. Norman H. Moss, Mt. Vernon. 
Rep, Joa B. Scudamore, Wayne 

City. / 
Heard. Thompsonville. 

FairfMd. 
yvtlla. 

Rep. 

Pro. 

Rep. 
Rep. 

Rep. 
Rep. 
Pro. 
Peo. 
Dem 
Rep, 
Rep. 
POO. 
Pro, 

Peo. 
Pro. 

Rep. 
Rep. 
Pro. 
Dem 

Rep. 
Peo. 
Pro. 

Rep. 
Rep. 
Peo. 

t. 

9L 

IL 

12. 

15. 

IT. 

19. 

21. 

23. 

J&i 

Zt. 
» • 

31. 

33. 

35. 

37. 

39. 

4L 

43. 

45. ; 

47. 

49. 

51. 

Dem. 
Rap. 
D a m 
Rap. 
Dam. 
Rap. 
Dem. 
Rap. 
Dem. 
Rap. 
Dem. 
Rap. 
Rep. 
Dem. 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Dem. 
Rap. 

Dem. 
Rap. 
Dam. 
Rep. 
Peo.' 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Pro. 
Pro. 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Dem. 
Rep., 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Pro. 
Dem. 
Rap. 4 

Dem.v 

Rep. 
Peo. 
Pro. 
Dem. 

Rep. 
Pro. 
Peo. 
Dem. 
Rep. 
•Peo. 
Pro. 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Pfo. 
Dem. 
Rep. 
Peo. 
Dem. 
Rep. 

' Fro. 

Patrick E. O'Nell, Chicago. , 
John Humphrey, Chicago. 
Bernard Magutre, Chicago. 
Frank J . Karch, Chicago. :'f 
Louis Mlsch, Chicago. 
Niels Juul, Chicago. 
Joseph Ma honey, Chicago. 
Wm. J. Cooke, Chicago. 
Peter F. Galligan, Chicago. 
John J. Morrison, Chtcago. S 
John Brodertck, Chicago. 
Edward J. Dwyer, Chicago. 
Daniel A. Campbell, Chicago 
Patrick A- Nash. Chicago. 
Herman Fry, Chicago. 
Fred A. Busse, Chicago. \ 
Wm. H| Lyman, Chicago. 
Henry jG. Hall, Chicago; 

COUNTRY. 
Samuel Sllllman, Lockport 
Wm. M. Odell. Wilmington. 
Henery Horner, Peru. 
Corbus P. Gardiner. Mendota. 
DaVM Rlchey, Tonlca. [ 
Fred R. Hanlon, Dixon. 
Daniel D. Hunt« DeKalb. 
Francis Rlddell. DeKalb. 
WUlts W. Ratcheller, Maiden. 
Frank L. Whiting. Hennepin. 
Jas.: W. Templeton, Princeton. 
Jos. H. Mulligan, Kewanee. 
Wm. Payne. Osborn. / 
Benj. H. Martin, Blggsvllle. 
Leoh A Town send, Galesburg. 
Jnow McAdams, Quincy. 
Michael Plggott, Quincy. 
Wm. *V. Rigg. Mt. Sterling! 
Geo. W. Funderburk, Glenarm. 
David T. Littler, Springfield. 
Jno. N. C. Shumway, Taylors« 

Ville. f 
M. F. Kan an. Decatur. ' ' 
Chas W. Ebert, Owaneco. 
Jno. H. Hughey, Decatur. 
Bernard L. Hussman, Effing» 

ham. 
Alhert Campbell, Effingham. 
Henry Y. Kellar. Effingham. 
Harvey M. Brooks, Paris. j 
Chas. A. Davidson, Newton. 
James P. Jack, Newton. 
Win. E. Poland. Olney. J 
Jesse B. Norvlel, Olney. 
Thos. W. Kinder, Nameokl. ! 
John J. Brenholt, Alton. 
Jos. W. Peers, Collinsvllle. 
Geo. O. Purdy, East S t Louis 
Henry C. Begole, Belleville. , 
Adolph Scheske, Belleville. 
E. H. Tucker, Metropolis, 
P. T. Chapman, Vienna. 
Wm. C. Shower», Eldorado. 

1 CONGRESS. 
L Dem. Rollin B. Organ, Chicago. 

Rep. J a a R. Mann. Chicago. ] } 
2. Dem. C. Porter Johnson. Chicago. / : 
v* Rep. Wm. Lorlmer, Chicago. 

3. Dem. Geo. P. Foster. Chicago. 
Rep.: Hugh R. Belknap, Chicago. 

4. Dem. Thos. Cusack. Chicago. 
Rep. Daniel W. Mills, Chicago. 

5. Dem. E. T. -Nobnan, Chicago: 
Rep. Geo. E. White, Chicago. 

H. 8. Boutelle, Chicago. 
Dem. Emil Hoechster, Chicago. 
Dem, Frank C. Rodgers. Waukegan. 

Geo. K. (|T6ss. Chicago. 
Vlsscher V. Barnes,Lake Bluff. 
Henry H. Harding, Chicago. 

8. Dem. John W. Leonard, Wheaton. 
Rep. A. J. Hopkins, Aurora. 
Pro. Sheldon W. Johnson. Kendall. 
Dem. Wm. H. Wagner, Freeport. 
Rep. Robert R. Hltt, M t Morris. 
Pro. Jno. F. Countryman, Rochelte. 
Dem. Francis E. Andrews, Sterling. 
Rep Geo. W. Prince. Galesburg. 
Pro. Eugenio K. Hayes, Galva. 

11. 'Dem. Maurice T. Moloney, Ottawa. 
Rep. Walter Reeves. 8traator. ^ 
Pro. Jno. W. Hoaier, Hollowayville. 
Peo. Archibald Storrie, Spring Val-

• ley. ff- ' • V 
12. Dem. John M. Thompson, Jollat. 

Rep. Jos. G. Cannon. Danville. 
Pro. Samuel Johes, Danville. 

13. Dem. Jeroms ,Q. Quiesenhpry, Wei* 
don. 

Rep. Vespasian Warner, Trantoh. 
Pro. Jas. K. Shaw, Bloomlngton. 
Dem. Chaa N. Barnes, Peoria. > 
Rep. Joa. V. Graff, Pekin. 

Stephen Martin. Peoria. ] 
'Joa. A. Roy, Quincy. 

f Rep. 

A «̂P-
Pro. 
Peo. 

f 

10. 

l i 

Pro. 
11 Dem. 

Rep. 
Feo. 
Pro. 

16. Dem, 
Rep. 
Peo. 
Pro. 

F. Marsh. Warsaw, ji 

Peo. 
Pro. 
B.-L. 

19. Dem. 
p. Rep. 

Peo. 
Pro. 

Peo. 
Pro. 

21. Dem. 
Rep. 

Peo. 
Pro. 

orris. 

ver 

re 

mm* 

. Greer, Rushville. 
U.'UndarhUl. Colchester. 

E. Williams. PlttsOeid. 
H. Danskin. Jacksonville. 
Wood, Wood burn. 

C. Bllsa. Medora. . f A 
17. Dem. Ben F. CaMwell, Chatham > ' 

Rep. Isaac R. Mills. Decatur. I 
Peo. F. W. Bui lard. Mt. Pulaski. 
Pro. David L. Bunn. Decatur. 

18. Dam. Thos. M. Jett, Hlllsboro. 
Rep. Benjamin F. Johnson, St. Rl* 

mo. 
Ferdinand Morse, Coffeen. 
John T. Klllam, Tower Hill. 
Wm. W. Cox, Colllnoviilft. 
Joa, B. Crowley. Robinson. 
Wm. W. Jacobs, Kansas. 
Dickson T. Harbison, Stoy. .1 
Wm. Smith. Marshall. 

30. Dem. James R. Williams, Carmi. 
Rep. Theo G. Rlsley. Mt. Carmet. 

Wiley N. Green. Norris City, j 
Wm. Bedell, Flora. 
Fred J. Kern, Belleville. 
Wm. A. Rodenberg, East St. 

Louis. . \ 1 , ' ' 
Wm. F. Quellmals, Belleville. 
John T. Nixon, Marlssa. 

22. Dem. A. B. Garrett, Murphysboro. 
Rep. Geo. W. Smith, Murphysboro. 
Pro. A. J . Dougherty. Jr., Mound' 

| ; City. 

A Good Jndge of Oools, 

Count Rocco Dianovltch, a rich Po-
lander, has adopted & very queer bas-
inets. For thirty-four of the forty-
seven years of his life he has lived 1ft 
gaols for the purpose of gathering In-
formation for a book he is anxious to 
write on the subject. At IS he left 

and went Into Prussia, where he 
ited for trespassing and sent 

m for three months, working at 
ing. From that time to this 

been free from h|» desire 
hia prison explorations. 
;it he was 20 he mia in and 

thaft twenty prisons in 
issia. Poland and Russia, 

iperience in gaol life in Eng-
Liverpooi, which was one 
he was ever in. filled with 

id riotous sailors frotn all 
irid. He stayed there alx 
he paid his fine and got 
time he failed to serve his 

Then he went to Ireland, 
in, Italy. Australia; next 
Japan, and then to Amer-

he remained tor two yaara. 
of his time in gaols and 

correction. The count con* 
gaols the afloat plea»* 

experience. 

m 
Seven Days' Doings in the Prairie State—Telegrams Re-

ceived from Various Points. 
Aaaay« Girt Students. 

Hv an st on—Dean Mary Harriet Nor-
ria, with the Meistance of the police, 
a hull dog and the Janitor of woman'» 
hall. Is prosecuting a search for a dis-
turber of the jpeace of mind of every 
fair young woman who studies at 
Northwestern [University. Miss Nor-
ris has seen biis shadow, the bull dog 
hag secured a piece of his coat tall and 
the police are endeavoring, with the 
assistance of ¡the Janitor, to put the 
clews togethet and produce the man. 
Dr. R. D. Sheppard, business manager 
of the university, reported the matter 
yesterday after several attempts on the 
part of the .»till dog to • catch the 
marauder had proven fruitless. The 
trouble arose {two days ago, when one 
of the young women, while entertain-
ing company in the parlors of the hall, 
discovered a man's face pressed 
against .the j window pane. She 
screamed an£j called for help, and the 
man disappeared. The police have 
reached the Conclusion that a dis-
charged employe, who, while he was 
serving as janitor under Dean Emily 
Huntington filler, often became in-
toxicated and imagined be was the 
guardian of all the feminine beauty hi 
the hall, is thft guilty person. He fre-
quently lnvadjed the hall in bis intoxi-
cated moments and drove the young 
women to their rooms. This occur-
rence becamcj so regular that he- was 
discharged. ""Charley," the new Jan-
itor, keeps a jbull dog In the hall base-
ment and when he freed the animal 
Wednesday night it ran to the shaded 
part ^f the campus fronting Sherman 
avenue and soon returned with frag-
ments of eloih in his mouth. It is ex-
pected that the cloth will match one of 
the suspect's] coats. 

Chicago Eloper Is Caoght. -

Martinviile, Ind.—A man and woman 
came to thisj'feity a week ago and reg-
istered at qne of the hotels as, S. 
Spencer and: wife. They appeared to 
be fashionable and quite genteel. At 
the postofflcje they received mail ad-
dressed to Harry Smith and forward-
ed from N#sr York, and the woman 
called for î tail in the name of May 
Belle Spencer,x They mailed their let' 
ten on the j train to avoid having the 
name of this postofflce appear on ther 
outside of tlieir envelopes. 

Yesterday] the woman was seen at 
the static». I When the train came In 
two men alighted and began making 
inquiries, pne Is the woman's hus-
band, the Other a Chicago detective. 
The woman! vanished, having seen 
them. The | husband secured help and 
Immediately set nut in search, coming 
up with bet seven miles wast, where 
she wss walking along the railway 
track dressed In a man's clothing. 
The detective «aid she was the wife 
of an aristocrat and ejppedj last June 
with the hostler, taking $«,000. Her 
funds were getting low and she trio-
graphed tot her wealthy grandfather 
for more. He replied by wire that the 
money would be sent by first mail, but 
instead her husband and the detective 
.came. j \\ 

Her huaband told the hotel man that 
ho would pay all bar bills as soon as 
he returned home, and as an evidence 
of good faith gave tho address of 8. 
C. Moses, Jl42f (Songresa street, Chi-
cago. j ' . fllii^^H 

Shaped Like a Peas. 
Henry Metsinger, a farmer luring 

near Elmhurst, found a curious vege-
table freakj recently. While gathering 
a load of squashes for the market he 
picked up one that was almost the ex-
act also | and shape of a man's foot. 
The first and second toes are clearly 
defined and the others marked by 
seams on | the _ vegetable!, One end 
curved upj and made an almost per-
fect heel and ended in a bulge which 
had the appearance of an ankle. The 
fanner saved the curio and the next 
day was offered $1 for It by a boot 
agent Thinking the vegetable was 
more valuable the owner refused the 
offer and {determined to save it until 
the next fair should arrive. Unfor-
tunately he hung the squash In his 
klteheu and the practical Mrs. Met-
tinger, not having the instincts of a 
curio hunter, soon converted the cov-
eted freak; into an old-fashioned squash 
plo, much to the disgust of her hus-
band. • lliP-fk I N 

Player. 

Lincoln, I1L, Oct. 20.—At 8 o'clock 
this evening at the home of tho bride's 
father, the wedding of Miss Lain 
Graney to Herman McFarland took 
place. McFarland Is bettor known af 
the left fielder of CindnnntlVbaseball 
team. M|ta Graney Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Graney of thir 
city. She received her education in the 
local schools. Dnriftg the past three 
yean she has made her homo in Cin-
cinnati. It \waa there she met her fu-
ture husband, and that city wlH be 
their future home. 

Haw mia els C M 

Springfield, I1L—The secretary et 
state today licensed tkejfolhMring in-
corporations: 

Electric Heat and Power Oampoiay, 
Chicago; capital stock, 96,000; incor-
porators, Charles B. Coffeen, Alvah & 
Hopkins and Howard 8. Cook. -

Diamond Meter Company, Paula; 
capital stock. $30,000; incorporators. 
B. H. Couch, W. P. Reyle, A. B. Pink 
and G. A. Scheefer. 

Keystone Syrup Refinery, Peoria; 
capital stock, $100,000; . incorporators. 
Samuel Woolner, Samuel Woolner, Jr., 
and William B.. Woolner. 

The Hales * Curtis Malting Com-
pany, Chicago, certified to a change of 
name to the Guaranty Storage War-
rant Company, and to a change of ob-
ject to a general warehouse cuid malt-
ing business. 

A. Kllpstein k. Co.. East Orange, If. 
J., with a capital Stock of $600,000, was 
licensed to do buslneM in IlHnoti with 
a capital of $8,000. jp . ' 

*«"»"< Dlseuss The far Was*. 

Jacksonville, 111.—The central Illi-
nois farmers' institute was well at-
tended and the pape>4 were all of great 
Interest and practical value. 

James Ransom discussed small 
grains, especially dilating on KaMr 
corn, which he declared; after a teat 
of four years, had proved to be Very 
valuable ss feed for all stock on the 
farip, as well as for meal and tabte 
use. '.10 : T 

} Other papers wena read on pork 
raising, by Pred H. Rankin of Athena; 
clover, by W. H, Rowe; education* fwr 
country boys and girls, by Prank H. 
Hall the institution for the MM , 
and poultry on the farm, by Mrs. West-
lake of Plttsfleld. 

Hew Military Tract Ogwn. 
Canton, nr.—The fifty-ninth 

of the Military Tract Medical Asso-
ciation is being held in Canton. Thla 
morning President E. L. Mitchell of 
Roseville responded to the address of 
welcome delivered by Mayor Lewis. 
Officers elected for the ensuing year 
are: President. M. 6. Marcy of Peo-
ria; first vice president. J. B. Sutton, 
of Canton; second vice president, B. 
E, Lewis of Macomb; secretary anfi 
treasurer, O. B. Will of Peoria. Pro-
fessor David M. Graham of Chicago 
delivered an address on surgical top-
lea Tonight a banquet was given tho 
physicians by the Altruistic Club. 

S M M M run M M I MIIIS. 

Jollet, 111.—William Garrett, Carmar-
ly of Jollet, but now of Parle, Praassw 
la here on n tour of Inspection. Qw> 
rett is the man who made tho JMUt 
rod mills famous. ¿He Is >(in«w>anls< 
by W. Ofwald and K. Schneider eft 
Coblents, Germany,- and J. B. 
of Chicago. The German 
the party are Inteeeeted in tho 
facture of steel and iron on the eon^ 
tinent. This afternoon they visited the 
Bates Machine Company, the McKenna 
Steel working Company, the niineAa 
Steel Company, American Steal aaA 
Wire Company and other big planta In 
tho city. j ../I 

| To Ask far aa l i jn t i lM. 
Rockford, I1L—Saturday morning; 

before Judge Garwor, in this oity, JL 
W. Bacharach, Democnlbe eandidato 
for the legislature, will make appltoar 
tion for an injunction restraining Seo-
retary of State Rose fro« placing the 
name of James P. W*'aon of Ogle 
county in the Democ. ¿tic eolumn of 
the ticket a» a candidate for tho legis-
lature. as he hae an» traced his Inten-
tion of doing. The secretary of state 
will be here, and sorvioe has also been 
secured on Mr. Wilson and the county 
clerk of Ogle county. • -iV" 

Fat Wiysa. i 
The people in portions ef Africa 

have many curious customs and super-
stitions, and among the former »ay 
be mentioned the fashion of having 
tat wives. Being iMtrodoced to a grant 
chiefs wife, Speke thus describes her: 
"I was struck with the extraordinary 
dimensions, yet pieaeiUg beauty ef the 
Immoderately fat fgir one. She could 
not rise, and ao large were her araaa 
that the fiesh between the Joints hung 
diown like large, lOoss, stuffed pud-
dings. The chief/pointing to his wtta. 
said, 'This la the product of our milk-
pots; from early yonth we keep thsss 
pots to their month*, as it la the fash-
Ion at court to have very fat wivaa.' 
Tho daughter of the king sat bafarn 
me radUni at a mllk-pot, at which tho 
father had kept her a*, work by hold-
ing the rod In his hand; for as fatten-
ing is the first duty of thsir fsahHmh-
ble feminine Ufa. It must be duly en-
forced by the' rod, if found 

No more troops wOl be o» dotai I » 
the front unless they should 
board a crowded M B v 
delphia Record. 
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Register next Tuesday. 1 
Mr. Rowley is visiting with his son 

j * : in Chicago. 1 :;. /f:v"-f:
; ^fôpÀ 

I l Window glass, in all sizes, at J. D.~ 
M.-rv| Lamey ft Go's. /[ iv:* 

1 Mrs. F. O. Wlllmarth of Chicago 
spent Wednesday in Chicago. 

Fred Goodwin of Nunda made Har-
rington asliortr visit Tueftday. 

P. H. Hartlett of Palatino spent 
I Wednesday with John Rudolph. , j 

Jolin Dodge spénta few days here 
this week visiting with his mother, 

W. H. Sei leek of Janesville/Wis. 
is a guest of M. T. Lamey. 

Mra; S. Wright jof Chicago visited 
f with friends here the first of the 

week, h'-i s r x 1/ -
1 State's A ttorney C. T. Heydeckjer of 

Waukegan called here Wedneadajy on; 
his way t^ Chicago. 

Mrs. D. p. innrd of Harvard vis4 
Ited with tor/parents. Mr. and Mr». 

: j Hutchinson, tills week. 
'V John Broemmelkamp has the con 
tract to move the elevator formerly 
-owned by G. H. Comstock at Cary. 

J. R. Forbes was a caller here Thurfr 
Or- day on bis return fropi Cyrstal Lake, 

wherejie is having a new house built 
•i Chas. ? Heimerdinger, who lias beenj 

visiting, with relatives and friends 
here, returned to his home in Vulcan 

if .. Mich,, Monday.'4Ç/* 
I F- H. Piagge Is building a cottage 

1 on the eaçV side of Walnut street 
I George Anderson will occupy It as 
soon as it Is completed. 

Do,.not miss the opportunity Of 
hearing And seeing Miss Hallen, of thé 
ColudiBlan School of Oratory, at thé 
Haptlrff church on Thanksgiving even 

' jju' Ing.5,.---'Ili î M • 'f' ' 
The -Barring ton exchange of thé 

l u Chicago Telephone company lias been 
1 1 increased this week by the addltlori 

of the residence of M. C. Mcintosh on 
• its lines Thursday. 

Regular services will be held at the 
I, Baptist church Sunday as follows 

I 1 At 10:30 a.„ nu, "New Testament 
Teaching of Healing; " at 7:00 p. m. 
• m Put-rick of Ireland." The public 
is ¡Invited to the services. * • ; 

Desplaines Camp, No_5316, M. W. 
1« AJ, will five a dramatic éntertaila-

ment at Kelnner's hall, Desplaine^ 
Saturday evening, November 5. A 
Special invitation has been extended 
to Harrington Camp, No. 80». 

Fred Kunxman made a- very satl^ 
factory settlement through Attorneys 
Camelli and Maison, of the firm of 

f C. F. Meyer & Co. of Chicago, fofl in-
juries received on the North-western 
road srimè time ago while at Work op 
a gravel'train. / 

; Vpon'C fdrget to attend the/ "Ham-
mer and Nail* sociable given by the I. 
O. G. T. at Sodt'a hall next Wednes-
day evening. A good program hap 

- been or^Mfed. Refreshments will be 
served.̂  Admission 15 cents. Alt are 
invited. " 

Attorneys Cameron and Matsofi of 
Chicago expect to open a branch law 
office in In the near fu 
ture. This firm already enjoys a 
large lay practice in Harrington auft 
vici ni ty,, through which they Iravje 
made a large acquaintance. 

The Misses Ida Gleske and Amandfa 
Troy eVt'Successors to Miss H. Â. .La-
mey, filivi opened dressmaking par-
lors on Alle second floor of tile Mclii-
tosh building, -one door west 
Schaferi?. meat market, where they 
will be pleased to meet old and new 
custohiefs.,... r '* ' i ' , ] 
~^Omorro f̂r evening at the M. E. 
cliurçhîIte.v. T. É. Ream will preacjh 
a sermriu oft the topic, "Storming the 
Hifighta* from a text found in Zeè-
hariali 4th ch., ïth (verse: ."Who art 
thou, O , great mountain? He fore 
Zerubhaliel tiiou sliait become ! a 
plain." Servlcei*commence at T o'clock-
Al| are invited, f 
1 Throngli the Efforts of Postmaster 
BTockway our early ! morning mail 
from Chicago will arrive here on the 
newspaper train jit 4 a. m.2 and will 
be at the poatoffice for distribution tit 
7 o'ciocjkVcHfimeticing November 'lml 
This will -make a great improvement 
In.our mail servlcei:;̂ . Jv } 

The bargain Éeekefé should not miss 
thé dajiuty luncheons served Mi tie 
{dining¡room* of The Mrs. Clark Co,., 
151-153 WJIIKISII avenue, Chicani. The 
establishment/ has recently been re-
fitted, improved and enlarged. I t ea-
ters toltile hoAt, not only In patron-
age but in ine quality of food and tin 
the service. Everything is honie-
like. ; 

Look and see If your name appears 
on Uie/register of the voters of yojur 
township. .. If you àre a votçr and your 
name does not. appear thereon call the 
attention o'f the judges,of election to 
thé fact next, Tuesday and have thelm 
place your name on the lfét. Tmi 

/Calinoti vote without making an a|l-
davit that you - are quali tied to vote 
unless you r name appears on the reg-
ister. CjâKiÎf 

lafiSri ì -•• î Î • 
Miss Minnie Hartz, oldest daughter 

of Mr. and Mas. Joseph Ilartz, who 
live a few miles north of Harrington, 
waft privately married to George Wie-
mutli at, Chicago Wednesday arter-
iioon. A reception was given at uie 
home of John Hart z In the evening,iat 
which ! I wenty-five friends aiid rela-
tives participated. An excellent sup-
per was served and all present spent 
a pleasant evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
WieiHUth «vili make their lu »me on 
Mrs^tdV» farm, now c<Mirtucted by 
John Hart«. XB*.H*VI*W joins wftli 
their many friends In W isliing them 
prosperity and happiness in thefuture. j 

î î 

A-A: 
• Republican rally was held lo the 

city hall laat evening. 
Fred Hoffman of LaGrange, 111., is 

now withTHS R E V I E W . 

-Theo. Fryeof Palatlne was a Bar-
ring ton visitor Saturday. 

Chas. H. Patten of Palatine was a 
Barri ngten visitor yesterday. 

Edward Hunslnger of Chicago was 
a Harrington visitor yesterday. 

I t is rumored that Barring ton par-
ties bave purchased the electric light 
plant. 

Mrs. Fred Brommelkàmp returned 
home Tuesday after a few days' visit 
In Chicago. 

Barri ngton Camp, Nò. 809 M. W. 
A., will hold a regular meeting next 
l^iesday evening. 
. I Mrs. A. E. Hawley of Elgin is visit-
ing at the home'of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Seebert. 

Wm. Jayne, jr., of Nunda bought a 

f ilace opposite the Christian church 

n that village for 9100. 
Ira M. Mallory, formerly of the 

Nunda Herald, is now reported as 
publishing the UnionfHerald, Chicago. 

F. { A. Wolthausen will receive a 
consignment of winter apples today. 
If you want apples, here is your chance 
to buy them reasonable. 1 , f 

Harry Vermilya .has resigned his 
position as operator on the n* «• & K. 
road. Jeff Doekery, formerly of this 
place,; now fills Ills positjon. 

Frank J. Gross, of the Peotone Ve-
dette, Was among tliiise in attendance 
at the Sunday school convention held 
here this week. 

Goto the Haptist church and get a 
good oyster stew, next Thursday night« 
November. 3rd, Supper served from 
six to ten o'clock. 

The jTToung Peoples* Alliance of 
Zions Evangelical church will give 
their annual pn«gram Sunday even-
ing,, October 30th. All are cordially 
invited. 

Rev. Wm. Caton will preach In Ger-
man lat theSalem United Evangelical 
church Sunday, October 30, at 10:30 
a. m. He will speak in English in the 
evening at 7*:30 p. m. 

Herman Garbiseli fell from a scaf-
fold'to the ground, a distance of 16 
feet, Wednesday* while at work on C. 
F. Meier's residence. Fortunately be 
sustained but little injury! ! 

T H E R E V I E W acknowledges the re-
celpt of some excellent sorghum mo-
lasses made at the Wauconda mills, a 
present from J . Spencer, the proprie-
tor. Thanks, Mr. Spencer. 

The marriage Of Miss xSarali Ram-
pe rt, daughter of Mrs. Henry Kan: 
dert, jr., to Mr. Edward Hrandt t<M»k 
.»lace at the parsonage of the Ssflem 
evangelica, church Wednesday, Octo-
ber 19th. The ceremony was p 
formed by Rev. A. W. Strickfaoen. 
T H E REV IEW joins with their ¡dany 
friends in wisliing tliem happiiiess. 

A freight train runinlng nornh-ward 
on the Northwestern rujad broke in two 
early yesterday morning while going 
down thè steep grade leidlng into 
Cary. The parting of ine train caused 
the air brakes to set on the section Hi 
the lead bringing i%io a sudden stop 
on the Fox river bridge. The balance 
of the train instantly^ crashed into it 
and seven freight cars were hurled 
Htty the ri ver below, No one was In-
ured by the. accident. •Kir 

Biography of Albert L. Hendee, Can< 

didate for County Clerk. 

Albert L. Hendee, Republican 
candidate for county clerk, was 
born in the Town of Avon, in this 
county. He was educated at the 
public and high schools j of the 
county until he was twenty years of 
age when he spent one year at school 
in the state of New York, when he 
returned and took a business course 
In one of the commercial institutions 
of the state.: Shortly after this his 
father, Harley H. Hendee, died and, 
having appreciated his ability to mart-
age affairs of Importance, appointed 
him executor of his will and gare him 
full control and management of his 
estate for eleven years, when , the 
youngest child bad arrived at the age 
of twenty-one years the administra-j 
tion closed and the estate settled, j 
During this period he bad been elect-f 
ed to the office of supervisor six differ-
ent times, representing the Town of 
Avon two terms and the Town of Fre-
mont four terms on the county board, 
the last year of which be was unani-
mously elected to serve as its chair-
man, which position he filled with 
marked ability until November, 1886, 
when he was selected by the Republi-
cans of the county as county treasurer, 
which position he held one term. He 
tlien accepted a position as deputy 
county clerk under Lewis C. Dorsett 
and filled said position until Mr. Dor-

| sett's death, When he was appointed' 
by the coun ty board toifill the office of 
count/.* clerk, and subsequently was 
nominated by the Republicans and 
elected to fill said officĵ . 

Mr. Hendee is essentially a business 
man and has been uniformly success-
ful In all of the position^ be has been 
called upon to-fill. L 

During his residence at the county 
seat and his connection with county 
affairs he has acquired a wide ac-
quaintance through the county and 
has enjoyed the personal friendship of 
all the attorneys of the county as well 
as the board of 'supervisors. In fact, 
all who h t̂ve had occasion to do busi-
ness witli him bave been treated with 
respect and ma^e to feel at ease in bis 
presence and free to ask advice. / 

Mr. Hendeel has always been a 
staunch Republican and a zealous ad-
vocate of the party's principles. 

He was nominated on Sept. 10th by 
acclamation, being the unanimous 
choice of the Republican party. /Mr. 
Hendee has scores of friends outside 
of his partyjtnd there is ho question 
of his election ou the 8thof Novem-
ber next.i • f '.•; :'•:*!/: 

Jewel and •re what the 
VMt 

vy 
/ A 

The rate at which our stoves have been moving the past few days 
is concluslvje evidence that the Jewel and Andes Stoves and 
Ranges are tjrhat: the people want. We have a fine line of tlie lat-
est designs on hand ani§ now is the time to buy one uf these cele-
brated stovej»cheap and gets Hew Home Sewing Machine at 
wholesale prjice. \ 
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COME AND jsEE MY 8TOOK OF H A R N E 8 8 . I am prepared to ' 

do new or repair work in this line on short notice and at reasonable r 
¿h. prices. 

KEEP YOUFi HORSES COMFORTABLE by getting stable and 
street blankets, of which you will find a large assortment at my store. 

KEEP YOURSELF COMFORTABLE by getting one of those warm 
plush, robes Which I liav£ In handsome designs and excellent qualities at 
prices wliichj defy competition. | 

KEEP YOURj POCKETBOOKS FAT by trading and' saving money 
. at my storej 

H . 

, - Mn . Howarth Entertains. 
Mrs. Howarth gave a tea at her 

home Thursday afternoon to the 
Thursday club and Invited guests. A 
very interesting program was ren-
dered as follows: ^ ! "*>i.'' 
Song.... T J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » . CI ub 
Paper. "What Kind of Hearting Shall We Give 

the Child." Mrs. Mary Collen. 
Paper. 'lCo-operatlon Between Teacher and 

Mr* Emma Brock way. 
. Mrs. Ada Mcintosh 
. . . . M r s . Austin 
of the; program 

Parent.' 
Recitation. „ 
Solo..... ...C...J.... 

At the conclusion 
all were Htvi'ted into the dining room 
where a sumptlous feast was spead 
and.a very pleasant afternoon spent, 

lie following ladles were present: 
Mesdames. 

Bla 
Leonard !• 
Fellows 
Seebert 
Gates 
Bertha Hawley Si 
Otis 
Mande Robertson 
Kendall 

A. Powers 
ug. Meyer 

Wright. 

¥ 

Mesdames. î : 
Ada Mcintosh 
P. Hawley 
P. Hawley 
Bréckway 
Austin JA 
Dolan 
Collen 
Peck 
Meyer 
Paclcelmaa 
Ryan 
Bennedlct. 

Miss Higley 

5unday School Convention. 
The district meeting of the Sunday] 

school and Keystone League Christian j 
Endeavor convention was held in the 
Salem tinited Evangelical church Oc- j 
toiler 24 to 27th. The attendance at [ 
each session was large and/the meet-
ings proved to be very, beneficial. 

' *' MOM DAT. / 
Monday evening C. A. Puessle delivered a 

very entertaining and lnstmctlre sermon. 
TUKSUAT. 

Tuesday morning was devoted to organiza-
tion. C. A. Puessle was elected chairman pro 

I Wm. and C. J. Prey secretary.' 
Rev. H. H. Thoren of Napervllle read a very I 

able paper oivthe subject. -"In How Par Shall | 
Social Questions be Dlsctusad from the Pul-
pit." ̂  Rev. C. J. Prey tken read a paper on 
'•Growth In the Christian Life." 

Tuesday afternoon F. Basse, p. E., took the 
chair and opened the meeting with a scn^ and 
prayer. 

Symposium: "The Successful Sunday 
School/' 

«. rHBniir». T i)T»fiM|" ' J ' v -
b. Teachers, H. Lageschulte. 
e. Scholars,Ot Plagge. \ 
"Light and Dark Sid«« of the Present Sun-

day School System."—P. H Prey. 
Tuesday evening: In as inach as C. Roloff, 

who was to preach, was called away from the 
convention on account ofa funeral. Rev. H. H. 
Thoren of Napervllle was appointed to preach 
In his stead. Mr- Thoren delivered a very 
able sermon waiikiwas appreciated by his 
large audience. 

WBDMWDAV. 
Wednes4ay morning: Prayer and praise 

service. A written opinion on "Faith Heal-
ing" by each minister of the district was veiy 
interesting and called forth a lively discus-
sion. > Rev. ttuhr of Ashton read an Interest-
ing paper on the Special Mission of the 
United Evangelical Church." 

Wednesday afternoon: "The Sunday School 
as a Character Builder" was Introduced by 
Rev. Suhf. fi' ' 

•Consecration Meeting of the Keystone 

THE HARDWAREMAN. . ; j-

Barrington, Illinois. 

sie 

Everybody jwants the best for the least money when it comes to baying 
the necesMlfes of life. I have an extra large and well selected stock of 

Groceries, ̂  Dry Goods, Notions, 

Gents' FnnEfiahmg Goods, Hats, Caps, etc. An inspection of mj store 
and a comparison of my prices with those of other dealers is requested. 

J® 
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J O ( H N O . 
PR ICES T H E L O W E S T . 

* >.V 

. ^ b a r r i n g t o n , i l l . 
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WM. BELL, • - . i ELGIN, ILL. 
Is prepared to build 

C O N C R E T E W A L K S 
in Barirington and surrounding towns at reasonable rates. 

FELT GRAVEL ROOFS MADE AND REPAIRED. 
Only skilled workmen employed. Best Of-references furnished. Have 

bad 16 years' practical experience. Address, 

^y^E? I "Wm. Bell. 509 Hill Ave., Elcfin, and he Will call and fi^hre 
Strlckfaden called forth an Interesting inter- I 1 7 ® ^ „ wt»t v a n a u u u ^ u r v 

County Superintend« .it of Schools. 

T o MY FR IKHOS AND THE P U B U C : 

—I am making a clean, honest, non 
partisan canvas of Lake county for 
the office of Superintendent of Schools 
and respectfully solicit >our votes. X 
ami well qualified for tbe position and 
familiar witli the duties of the offic v. 
I am a successful teacher of thirteen 
vears practical expierence (seven years 
in county schools and six yearsf as 
principal of village and city sclioftls.) 
I hold a State Certificate of peipet-
ual validity entttllng me to teacb in 
any school district In Illinois. I have 
had /our years experience as assistant 
county superintendent. * I f /I am 
elected, all who have the best inter-
ests of the pflblic schools at heart, 
will be proud of the work accomp-
lished. Respectfully, H . C. PADDOCK. 

• Interesting 
cfiange of thoughts by the delegates pres-
ent. The "Quiet Hour" Was discussed In 
the evening. Rev. Watt of Chicago preached 
a practical sermon to a large audience. 

T H U R S D A Y . 

Morning prayers and praise service led by 
'ngs of the <o1"* *--»*—••*•» 
"Tha Hew 

on your work. 

F. Busse, 
by J. G. Fiddler; 

Testament. ' 
Testament," by I 

Offerings of the Ôld 
• ddlei j m 
CT M. Kaufinau. 

Afternoon prayer and prals«1 service led by 
C. J. Frejr.*' 

A business meeting followed and it was 
elded to ho(d the convention of next year is 
t i e Ashland Avenue church, Chicago, 

l'aper, f How can We Awake a Deeper Si 
MfifeM|||MHr Keystone League Chrii 

read I 
and an interesting discussion followed. 

TkeitrlTilegn of the members of the 
stonà'League Christian Endeavor were I 

itlngly discussed "by KeV. Schuster of E| 
Mrs. kellman of Chicago followed with | 

per on •'Junior Societies," which was ve 
terestlng. The afternoon meeting 
with song and prayer. 

The evening wa* devoted to a sped 
'vice for the youngpeopte. 

Rev. A Luiz of Chicago and Rev. Tor 

Ruaf Life in Our Keystone League 
Endeavor" was read by Geo. Erb of CI 

the andiene« on the subject, 
~ " h i 

dressed 
Company" and "Two Questions, 
eloquent and impressi ve manner. 

f Card of Thanks. 
The Peotone delegation wislie 

thank' the people of the Salem 
Kelical church for the cordial weh 
and kind treatment they re 
from them during the convention! 

PKB ORDKR 


